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The Young Turk Revolutionof 1908, the Iranian Constitutional
Revolutionof 1906, and the Russian Revolutionof 1905 unfolded
undertheimpactoftheconstitutional
revolutionary
paradigm.This
articleplaces theserevolutionsin a commonhistoricalcontext,arguingthattheirsharedideologyand theirmethodofcapturingstate
themfromrevolutionsof later periods. After
power differentiate
establishingthat these revolutionsbelongedto the same class of
events,this articlealso exploresthe differences
betweenthe successfulOttoman and Iranian revolutionsand the failed Russian
revolution.The conclusionis that the Ottomanand Iranian legal
and exassemblies,whichwere buttressedby extraparaliamentary
tralegalresources,were farmorepowerfuland effective.Furthermore, the intrastatecleavages in the Ottoman Empire and Iran
were essentialforwinningmilitarysupportin the battleto restore
of counterrevolutionary
the constitutional
regimesin theaftermath
backlash.
INTRODUCTION
RevolutionaryParadigms,Stages,and Transitions
At thebeginningofthe20thcentury,constitutionalism
was thedominant
model. The actorsin the Young Turk Revolutionof 1908
revolutionary
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in the OttomanEmpire,the Iranian ConstitutionalRevolutionof 1906,
and the Russian Revolutionof 1905 justifiedtheirclaim to power by
aroundthe same
advocatingconstitutional
systemsof rule. Surprisingly,
time,actorsin otherrevolutionary
upheavals around the globe such as
in China (1911) and Mexico (1910) made similardemands.The differing
social structures
of Russia, Iran, theOttomanEmpire,China, and Mexico strongly
suggestthattheideologyof constitutionalism
could nothave
emanatedfromtheirsocial structures.
Rather,theactorsdemandedconstitutionalsystemsof rule because theyoperatedunder the constraints
of the "worldtime"thatbroughtforthconstitutionalism-thelegacy of
the French Revolutionof 1789-as the dominant"revolutionaryparadigm. "2

In this article I argue that different
paradigms,like Max Weber's
"switchmen,"set revolutionsupon dissimilartrajectories(Weber 1946,
p. 280). In each historicalepoch, paradigmsshape the conceptionof
politics,orientthe actorstowardcertaingoals, and set limitsupon the
methodsthat may be utilizedforrealizingthose goals. Thus, constitutionalrevolutions,influenced
bytheFrenchparadigm,followeda trajectoryquite different
than the communistrevolutionsshaped by the Russian paradigmof 1917. By showingthat communistand constitutional
revolutionshad entirely
different
dynamicsand processes,the conceptof
revolutionary
paradigmhistoricizesrevolutions.
It is importanthereto clarifytherelationbetweenthe FrenchRevolutionand theconstitutional
revolutionary
paradigmand to definethelatter
in general.The institutional
againstconstitutionalism
historyof constitutionalismis a complicatedone, with originslong predatingthe French
Revolution(see Downing1988).Here I am notconcernedwiththeinstitutionalhistoryof constitutionalism,
nor am I particularlyconcernedwith
in constituthehistoryoftheFrenchRevolution.Instead,I am interested
tionalismas an ideological frameworkfor revolutionaryaction. The
French Revolutionitselfwas ideologicallyinformedby the historyof
and theAmericanRevolution,bothofwhich
Britishpoliticalinstitutions
were importantfor the formationof the French constitutionalmodel.
Yet ratherthancallingtheparadigmBritishor AmericanI call it French
because it was the revolutionin France that canonizedthe model, and
the actors abroad referredmorefrequently
to the revolutionin France
than to otherupheavals with similarresults.Furet expressesthis idea
conciselywhen he writesthatuntilthe Frenchrevolutionary
model was
cast aside by the 1917 Russian Revolution,France remainedthe "vanguard of history"(Furet 1981, p. 6).
2 For arguments
about"worldtime"see FernandBraudel(1980).
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For constitutional
revolutionaries,
assembliesand constitutions
were
modelswithouthistory.The actorsconsideredtheFrenchmodela "blueprint"and did not conceive it to be a historicalproductof particular
and unique circumstances.They did not approach French historyas
historiansbutas politicians,manipulating
and moldingtheFrenchRevolutionto theirown ends. ReinhardBendix(1984, pp. 114-16) pointedto
this idea when he wrotethat the FrenchRevolutionis one of the best
examplesof a timelesseventwith"demonstration
effect."Bendix argued
oftheFrenchRevolutionand theunique
that,regardlessoftheprehistory
combinationof factorsin France that led to its outbreak,"once the
FrenchRevolutionhad occurred,othercountriescould not and did not
recapitulatethatprehistory;
theyreactedto the revolutionitselfinstead"
(p. 116).3Similarto Furet,he held thatafterthe Russian Revolutionof
1917, the Russian model supersededthe French one by becomingthe
new "referencesociety"(p. 116). Arjomand'sstudyof constitutionalism
also pointsto the timelessnessand autonomyof models and reaffirms
thisclaimwhenhe notesthat"theinstitutional
structures
and normative
patternsgeneratedin the formativeexperienceof one nation become
oftheirbirth,and
blueprintsautonomousoftheparticularcircumstances
acquire fixityand rigidity"(1992, p. 39; see also p. 73).
did
Constitutional
and communistrevolutionsdiffer;constitutionalists
of the
not demand a sudden and completeoverthrowof the institutions
old regimebutinsteadcalled forthecreationofan electiverepresentative
body throughwhich they attemptedto indirectlydominatethe state.
They desiredto graduallyreformthe politicalstructuresof rule-the
stateand social institutions-whilealso changingthelocus ofsovereignty
and statepower.They attemptedto createlegal-rationaladministrations
thatoutlinednew authority
and to putin operationa writtenconstitution
and a separationofjudicial, executive,and legislativepowers.
structures
label theseeventsas parliamentarOne may,perhapsless satisfactorily,
ian revolutions.In short,the constitutional
rather
ideologicalstructures,
thanadvocatinga suddenand totaltakeoverofstateinstitutions,
defined
thegoal ofthemovementto be creationofa strongrepresentative,
legislative assemblythat dominatedthe executive.It is thisdistinctorganizarevolutionsthat sets
tional and incrementalaspect of the constitutional
themapartfromtheinitiallymoreviolentcommunistor socialistrevolutionsand givestheman altogetherdifferent
dynamic.
and the
differences
Though some have acknowledgedthe significant
historicalsupersessionof the Russian withthe Frenchmodel,the ways
have not been
modelsor paradigmsorganizeconflicts
thatrevolutionary
oftheFrenchRevolutionsee also Arendt(1977,p. 55).
3 On theeffect
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in an empiricaland systematicmanner.This study'semdemonstrated
of thisparadigmeffectis aimed at fillingthe void.
piricaldemonstration
The ideal-typeof a socialistor communistrevolutionis demonstrated
in
figure1. Broadly speaking,this typeof revolutionis divided into two
stagesand one transitionperiod.In thefirststage,the contenderscreate
power blocs to wage a fightforstate captureby mobilizingextralegal
occurswhentherevolutionarresources.In thesuccessfulcase, transition
ies musterenoughresourcesto capturestate power and dismantlethe
old regime,at whichpointthe battleconcludesand the revolutionaries
begin to introduceradical reformsand impose theirown definitionof
legality.Radical reformsare introducedonlyin the second stage, when
at least formally,are in statecommandand the old
the revolutionaries,
regimeshave been deposed. Having full controlof the coercive state
of legality,the communistor
organs,and imposingtheirown definition
are muchless vulnerableto a counterrevolutionsocialistrevolutionaries
ary backlash.
In contrast,as figure2 suggests,constitutional
revolutionsare divided
intofourdistinctstagesand threetransition
points.In thefirstperiod,the
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FIG. 2.-Constitutional
createpowerblocs by mobilizingextralegal
revolutionaries
constitutional
resources,but ratherthan aimingforcompleteoverthrowof the state,
theydemand creationof legislativeassemblies.Once the threatenedold
regimesagree to thisdemand,a periodof legal activityensues. What is
distinctis thatthe compromisebetweenthe old regimesand the assemto
bliesis reachedlongbeforetheconstitutionalists
gatherenoughstrength
take overthestate.But, once thecompromiseis forged,thesecondstage
forfurther
consolidatingmoreresourcesfor
providesample opportunity
thepowerblocs;notonlydoes thecostofmobilizingpreviouslyextralegal
are also givena greaterchance
resourcesdecrease,but constitutionalists
to increasetheirsupportfromwithinthe state ranks and to construct
in supportof legallysanctionedasseminstitutions
quasi-governmental
blies. The assemblies,once established,begin to implementor demand
radical reformsthatgravelydisturbtheold regimesand a wide rangeof
lack total state
social groups,all at a time when the constitutionalists
control.The old regimes,whichstillholdtheupperhand in statecontrol,
in cooperationwiththe adverselyaffectedsocial groups,respondby un1387
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leashinga counterrevolution
thatforcestheassembliesout of powerand
creates an atmosphereof illegalityresemblingthe preconstitutional
period.
in broad termsthemajor differences
The above contrastsdemonstrate
of the constitutional
and socialistrevolutions.My aim in this article,
however,is not only to establishthat constitutionalrevolutionshave
similarprocessesdistinctfromsocialistrevolutions,but also to compare
instancesof two successfulconstitutional
revolutionswith a failed instance of constitutional
revolutionto causally account forthe observed
difference.
Contrastingthe two successfulOttomanand Iranian revolutionswith the failedattemptin Russia, I concludethat,ironically,the
degreeof legislativesuccess of the legal assembliesand theirabilityto
implementtheirprogramsdependedupon the extraparliamentary,
and
in manyinstancesextralegal,supporttheyreceivedfromwithinthestate
institutions
createdduringthe second
or fromthe quasi-governmental
recovstage. Furthermore,
the Ottomanand Iranian constitutionalists
backlash because theyenjoyed the
ered fromthe counterrevolutionary
support of quasi-governmental
institutions,which were strengthened
duringtheperiodoflegal activity,and even morecritically,because they
enjoyedthe supportof a sectorof the armedforces.Withthisassistance
the constitutionalists
advanced to the fourthstage by capturingstate
theconstitutional
power,deposingmonarchs,and restoring
regimes.The
Russians who commandedneitherof these resourceswere leftwith a
constitution
onlyin nameand an assemblythat,aftervariousold regimewas transformed
to an utterlypowerless
sponsoredlegal modifications,
institution.
Ideologies,RevolutionaryProcesses,and Outcomes
Theoriesof revolutionmake a usefuldistinctionbetweenprocessesand
long-rangeoutcomes,yet these theoriesdifferin the importancethey
attach to the impact of ideologiesupon processesor outcomes. Some
argueagainsttheimpactofideologies.For example,insistingon a "structuralist"approach, Skocpol dismissestheoriesthat give criticalimportance to ideologiesby pointingto an exaggeratedemphasison agency
and voluntarism(see Skocpol 1979, pp. 14-18, 164-71; 1976, pp. 20910). Otherssuch as Sewell emphasizethe impactof ideologieson both
outcomesand processes.For Sewell,fundamental
divergencesin theoutcomesof "bourgeois"and "socialist"revolutionsare explainedby differences in the actors' ideologies(Sewell 1985, p. 59; fora rejoinder,see
Skocpol[1985]).In agreementwithSewell, and withan added emphasis
on ideological transformation
throughoutthe revolutionaryprocess,
Goldstoneemphasizestheeffectofideologieson postrevolutionary
recon1388
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struction(Goldstone1991a, 1991b).The debate on processeshas forthe
mostpartbeen concernedwithideologies'causal impacton thedownfall
of old regimes.Sewell (1985), forexample, argues that the ideological
contradictions
underthe old regimein France contributedimmenselyto
itsdownfall.Similarly,Kimmel(1990,pp. 185-87) is concernedwithhow
ideologieshave a directcausal impacton thedownfallofold regimes.
In thisarticle,I am not concernedwithlong-rangeoutcomesbut with
theimpactofideologiesupon processes.Like Sewell, I side againstthose
theoriesthatdiscountthe impactof ideologies,but my approach differs
fromSewell's in that I do not discuss the causal impact of ideologies
upon the collapse of old regimes.Instead, I am concernedwith how
ideologiespatternthe stages that revolutionspass throughfromtheir
inceptionto thefinalcaptureof statepower by contenders.I argue that
ideologieshave a definiteand visibleimpacton processes,and I maintain
thatifrevolutionary
actorsoperateundertheinfluenceofthesame revolutionaryparadigm,processesbecomedividedintostagesthatare analogous and also quitedistinctfromthestagesunderother,alternaterevolutionaryparadigms.Investigationofcausalityin thecomparativestudyof
revolutionsmay beginonlyaftervariousstagesof revolutionshave been
ideologies.
delineated,stagesthatare largelyshaped byrevolutionary
AlthoughSkocpol's "nonvoluntarist"
account is also sensitiveto the
effect,her empiricaldiscusconceptof "worldtime"and demonstration
sion reduces theirsignificanceto institutionalborrowing,such as the
adoptionofLeninistpartystructure
duringtheChineserevolution(Skocparadigm
pol 1979,pp. 23-24). In contrast,theconceptofrevolutionary
not only highlightsthe importanceof institutional
borrowingfromone
revolutionto anotherbut has a significancethat goes far beyondmere
institutionalborrowing.4It shows that revolutionsthat operate under
different
paradigmsare dissimilarevents.
Methodology
Two instancesof successand one instanceoffailuremake Mill's method
ofagreementand indirectmethodofdifference
an appropriatemethodology forthis discussion(see Skocpol and Somers 1980; Ragin 1987, pp.
ofMill's indirect
34-52). Yet, as Raginhas argued,withintheframework
it is logicallyverydifficult
to definepropernegative
methodofdifference,
instancesof phenomenasuch as social revolutions(Ragin 1987, pp. 4142). For a meaningfulcomparison,what one should be able to demonis that the eventsin the OttomanEmpire, Iran,
stratehere, therefore,
models,in additionto the
4 For arguments
thatgivegreaterweightto revolutionary
above, see Sewell(in press)and Hermasi(1976).
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revolutions.I
and Russia constitutedsimilarinstancesof constitutional
demonstratethis by emphasizingtheirlargelysimilarinitial processes
and thesimilardynamicsofunfolding.Once it is demonstrated
thatthey
failed to
all shared similarstages, but that the Russian revolutionaries
advance to the finalstage and capturestate power, thenwe can claim,
withcomfort,
thatRussia constituted
a negativeinstanceofconstitutional
revolution.The challengeis thereforetwofold:to argue that all three
revolutionswere similarenoughto be consideredone class of phenomenon, namelyconstitutional
revolutions,and then to show that Russia
represents
thefailedinstancewhileIran and the OttomanEmpireexemplifythe successfulcases. This strategyallows comparisonin orderto
causallyaccountforsimilaritiesand differences.
To demonstrate
I adopt a formalnarrativeapproach
theirsimilarities,
to argue thatin all threeeventstherevolutionary
dynamicswere analogous: theyall passed throughparallelstages,theyexperiencedcomparable turningpoints,and the causal forcespropellingthe transitionfrom
one stage to anotherwere largelysimilar(formoreon the narrativeapproach,see Sewell [in press]and Abbott[1983, 1990, 1991]). Emphasis
on the processes,stages,and narrativesin the studyof revolutionshas
been traditionallyassociated with the natural historians(see Edwards
[1927] 1970;Brinton[1938] 1952;Pettee1938).Despitetheirsophisticated
methodologicalassumptions(see Abbott1983, 1992),these"stage" theoriesfailto provideanalyticalreasoningas to whyrevolutionsare divided
into various stages, what marksthe boundariesof various stages, and
moreimportant,
whyand how transition
fromone stageto thenexttakes
place. Instead, theyconfinethemselvesto a descriptiveanalysisof each
stage(fora review,see Goldstone[1982, pp. 189-92]). In contrastto the
naturalhistorians,I am centrallyconcernedwith the logic behind the
divisioninto various stages, the boundariesthat mark the stages, and
the comparativeanalysisof causal forcesthatpropelthe transitionfrom
one stage to another.Thus, while my approach stressesnarrative,it is
distinctin its explicitcausal-analyticemphasis.
In the following,I presenta selectivehistoricalnarrativeaccount of
the revolutionary
politicsunderstages 1, 2, and 3. But beforedoing so,
I highlight
therevolutionary
contextbydescribingtheambitiousprerevoof(autonomous)stateswithinthemilitary,
lutionaryundertakings
administrative,and social structures.
PREREVOLUTIONARYREFORMS OF THE 18TH AND 19TH
CENTURIES
The mannerin which prerevolutionary
reformsin the 18th and 19th
centuriesaffectedstate and social structureshelps explain why large
1390
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sectorsoftheOttomanarmyand bureaucracy,and a sectoroftheIranian
army,sided with the oppositionagainst the old regimes.It also sheds
lighton why the Russian bureaucracyand armyremainedloyal to the
structuralcleavages withinthe miliTsar. Here I argue thatpreexisting
weregood indicatorsofwhethertheirmembers
taryand stateinstitutions
sided withthe opposition.
state reformsare consideredto
In this analysis,the prerevolutionary
be a failurein Iran, onlya partialsuccess in the OttomanEmpire, and
thatarmieswere the locus
a completesuccessin Russia. It is interesting
in all threesocieties.Defeat in war
of the firstwaves of modernization
at the hands of superiorarmieswas a potentimpetusforthe reformers
to modernizetheirarmedforcesand, gradually,theircivilbureaucracies.
It shouldalso be notedthatthedegreeofthegeneralsuccessofprerevolutionarymodernizingreformsdid not have a simplelinearimpacton the
ofthesesocietiesto revolution.In otherwords,moresuccess
vulnerability
to revolution.
at reformsdid not simplytranslateintoless vulnerability
reforms
on revoluto assess theimpactofprerevolutionary
Furthermore,
mustbe evaluatedindividtiontheireffecton stateand social structures
ually.
By the timeof the statefinancialcrisisand foreignpoliticalpressures
had managedto transof theearly20thcentury,the Ottomanreformers
but onlypartially.The era
formthe civil and militaryadministrations,
of modernreformsbegan afterthe Ottomandefeatin the Russian War
of 1787-92 and continueduntil 1908. The reformsof the early 19th
thoseunderMahmud II (1808-39), paved the way
century,particularly
forthecreationofa weak civilsociety.By firstsuppressingtheJanissaries
and latertheircloseallies,thepopularBektashireligiousorder,Mahmud
withties
II initiateda processof weakeningvariouspopularinstitutions
to guilds,artisans,and othersocial sectors,a processthat continuedto
theend ofthereformera. MahmudII also managedto quash theprovincial notablesand, withthem,the provincialautonomyof almostall regionswiththe exceptionof Egypt. Weakened networksof social actors
leftthe Ottoman
and the destructionof some of theirkey institutions
civil societyvulnerableto stateencroachment
and made the state much
less susceptibleto a popularmass uprisingfrombelow (see Lewis 1961,
pp. 78-83; Shaw and Shaw 1977,pp. 19-24, 41-45; Brown[1867] 1927,
pp. 163-64; Birge [1937] 1965, pp. 16, 77; Heyd 1961, pp. 64-69; Kissling 1954).
Most significantly,
the laterreformsof 1839-1908 managed to create
major modernizedsectorswithintheOttomanmilitaryand bureaucracy,
sectorsthatbegan to operateon the basis of legal/rationalrulesof conduct. Yet, at the beginningof the 20thcentury,large areas of the patrimonialstructure
remainedintactand theOttomanstatefunctioned
under
1391
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two differing
administrativeregulationsand rules of promotion.5The
severe structuraldivision withinthe Ottoman army and bureaucracy
nurturedstronggrievancesamongtherationalizedsectorsoftheseinstitutions,thusprompting
themto takerevolutionary
actionagainstmembers
of the traditional/patrimonial
bureaucracywho were deemed to have
blockedthe mobilityof theyounger,militaryand civil bureaucratswith
moderneducations.The formation
of a "criticalmass" of civil and military officerswho desired a rational administration,
togetherwith the
presenceof a "referencegroup" of patrimonialofficialswho operated
createdstronggrievance-generating
mechanisms
alongsidetheseofficials,
within the Ottoman administration,turningmodernizedsectors into
membersofopposition.Withthefinancialand politicalweakeningofthe
statein the early20thcentury,thesesectorsbecame revolutionary.
In Russia, on theotherhand, similarstructuraldivisionsdid not exist
withinthe armyor the bureaucracy.The reformsthat Peter the Great
(1682-1725) had initiatedin the aftermath
of Russia's defeatby Sweden
were succeededby a new seriesof reformsunderAlexanderII following
of Peterthe Great'sreformswas
the CrimeanWar. The mostsignificant
the introductionof tables of ranks, which despite its slow beginning,
At thebeginningofthe20th
graduallyaffectedtheentireadministration.
markedby
century,when Russia entereda periodof politicalinstability
statefinancialcrisisand foreignthreat,thereforms
had managedto turn
thestateadministration
intoa uniformand moderninstitution.
Although
the autocracywas anachronisticby WesternEuropean standardsof the
time, roughlysimilarlegal rationalrules prevalentin otherEuropean
in theRussian bureaucracyand thearmy.
administrations
predominated
At the end of the 18thcentury,the importanceof familyconnections,
trainingon the job, and mixedmilitaryand civilian careershad given
way to objective criteriasuch as formaleducation.6Thus, unlike the
Ottomanmilitaryand civil bureaucracy,the corresponding
institutions
in Russia werenotriddledwithstructural
divisionsbetweenmodernized
and patrimonialofficialswho operatedon the basis of conflicting
rules
of conduct.7
The reformsin Iran, like those in the OttomanEmpire and Russia,
had theirrootsin martialdefeatand firstconcernedthe military.More5 For history
of administrative
reforms
withintheOttomanstatesee Findley(1980,
1989),Lewis (1961),Shaw and Shaw (1977),Berkes(1964),and Davison (1963).
6 For an extended
treatment
oftheRussianbureaucracy
and itsrulesof conductsee
Pintnerand Rowney(1980),Fainsod(1963),Yaney(1973),and Raeff(1984).
7 Even the mostskepticalobserversof Russianadministration
do not attribute
the
as a nonrational
divisionswithintheautocratic,
and whatis portrayed
bueaucracy,
to theconflict
between"modernized"
and "traditional"
bureaucrats
(see Verner1990,
pp. 44-69, 167-74).
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over, the reformsin Iran were initiatedunder the directinfluenceof
reformsin Russia and especiallythe OttomanEmpire, but even comparedto thelattertheywerefarless successful.Two attemptsto organize
a modernstandingarmyaftertwo Russiandefeatsin 1813 and 1827bore
onlylimitedsuccessand weredisbandedshortlyafter.The administrative
reforms
did notfareany better.AlthoughEuropeanformsofadministratransform
the state's
tionwere introduced,theyfailedto fundamentally
decentralizedstructureor to change the essence of the centralstate's
traditionalstructureinto a modernstate with distinctministriesand a
well-defined
divisionof duties. Thus unlikethe Ottomanbureaucracy,
theIranian bureaucracywas notrifewithdivisionsof rationaland patripatrimonialentity(Arjomonialofficesbut remainedlargelya uniformly
mand 1988, pp. 24-26). As a result,in contrastto the Ottomanstate,
a weightydiscontented
force,the
wherethemodernizedstaffconstituted
thatfoundtheirway intothestatein Iran did not
fewmodernizedofficials
a criticalmass withsimilargrievancesagainstthe patrimonial
constitute
officials.The lack of clear and fundamentaldivisionswithinthe state
meanttheabsence of grievanceson the partof largenumbersof officials
to the
withinit; this in turn translatedto the loyaltyof officeholders
monarchyat thetimeof seriouspoliticalcrisis.Thus, ironically,the undivided nature of the Iranian patrimonialbureaucracymade it the
"functionalequivalent"of therational,but similarlyundivided,Russian
bureaucracy.
On the otherhand, if the failureof reformsleftthe administrative
structureat the centerintact,the same failureleftthe Iranian armya
divided entity.The reformsfailedto destroythe tribalnostructurally
and replacethemwitha strongstandingarmyat the
madic contingents
center,a situationthatremainedtrueeven underthe best of reformers
in the 1870s.8Between 1880 and 1907, otherthan drasticdeterioration
of
of its materialand trainingconditions,the structuralcharacteristics
and it continuedto
the armydid not undergoany major transformation
be composed of "(i) the regularinfantry;(ii) the tribal levies, chiefly
mounted;and (iii) the artillery,or rathermen enlistedas gunners."
and conThe onlymajor changewas theadditionoftheRussian-trained
trolledCossack Brigade that, althoughbetterorganized,trained,and
equipped than the restof the Persianarmy,was a small group(1,500 in
1899)suitableonlyforguardingand policingTehran (Ra'iss Tousi 1988,
Bakhash(1978,pp. 98-100, quote at p. 100)has noted,"The armycontinued
royal
beenundertheQajars, of a permanent
to be composed,as it had traditionally
infantry
militiaraised
cavalrybased on triballevies,an irregular
guard,an irregular
cavalry
armyofinfantry,
and supportedlocallyby each districtand a semi-regular
thebulkof thedefenseforces."
whichconstituted
and artillery
8 As
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p. 209). Thus, the loose alliance of small divisionsof the standingarmy
in the capital and provinceswith the semiautonomoustribal nomadic
in theperiphery
remaineda featureof theIranian armythat
contingents
lasted into the revolutionary
era of the early 20th century.Such loose
alliances,at any pointand fora varietyof reasons,could be severedand
overturned.This was especiallytrueduringtheQajar period,as thestate
attemptedto breakthemilitarypowerof tribalgroupsand replacethem
witha standingarmy(Arjomand1988,p. 23).9The Qajar reformers
also
leftthe institutions
of civil society,most significantly
that of religion,
intact.This gave the social actorsin Iran a powerfulchannelof protest,
a significant
factorthatwas absentin the OttomanEmpire, forthe reformerstherehad succeededin destroying
vital institutions
withincivil
society.10
It is importantto describein broad termsthe historyof reformsprior
thestructural
to therevolutions;ithighlights
cleavageswithintheadministrativeand militaryinstitutions,
divisionsthat became salientduring
the revolution.I now turnto an analyticalhistoryof various stages of
theserevolutions.Contraryto expectation,I will not beginthisanalysis
withthe discussionof the uprisingsthatforcedthe old regimesto make
concessions.These uprisingsinvolvedmanyactorswithdisparategrievances and interests.Recountingthem in detail, thoughimportantfor
some purposes,divertsfromtheessentialfocusof thisarticle.Instead, I
concentrateon thetransition
pointbetweenstages 1 and 2 to answerthe
following:First, why did actors with diverginginterestsagree to the
same principleofconstitutionalism
and, second,whydid theold regimes
entera compromiseat such an earlytime,long beforeconfronting
the
The answer,I suggest
threatof a totaltakeoveroftheiradministrations?
in the following,lies in the ambiguitiesof the conceptof constitutionalism.
STAGES 1-2: IDEOLOGICAL AMBIGUITY INTENDED AND
UNINTENDED
Constitutional
ideologieshad ambiguousand unambiguousfeaturesthat
thetransition
fromstage 1 to stage2 and
wereresponsibleforpermitting
9 NotethatArjomandand Ra'issTousipresentwidelyvarying
picturesofthemilitary
powerofthetribesat thisperiod.Ra'issTousi holdsthatbetween1880and 1907the
tribeswereverywell equippedand ownedovertwiceas manyarmsas thePersian
infantry,
which"clearlyrevealsthesuperiority
of tribesovertheinfantry"
(1988,p.
215).Arjomand,on theotherhand,holdsthatthetribalpowerwas effectively
broken
in thisperiod,eventhoughit was notreplacedwitha standingarmyat thecenter.
0 For reforms
in Iran see Bakhash(1978,1983),Arjomand(1988),Adamiyat(1969,
1972),Nashat(1982),and Floor(1983).
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openingup the path of action thatgave constitutional
revolutionstheir
characteristic
trajectory.What was clearlyunambiguousabout the constitutionalists'
goal was that,unlikesocialistor communistrevolutionaries of latereras, theydid not strivefora suddentakeoverand complete
of rule. Instead, theydemanded
overthrowof the traditionalstructures
of assemblieswithpower over the executivebranch,
the establishment
thetransference
ofthelocus of sovereignty,
thereformofthestatestrucof radical politicaland social programs.
tures,and the implementation
These measureswere sweepingand drasticand were resistedby the old
regimes.Yet, once confronted
withseriousuprisingsdemandingconstitutionalsystemsof rule,theold regimesdid agreeto them,and did so surprisinglyearly.
The old regimes'strategy,
however,was to agreeto a set ofambiguous
principlesthatpromisedtheestablishment
ofinstitutions
resembling,but
not entirelyequivalent to, parliamentarysystems.By enteringinto a
compromiseoverambiguousprinciples,theold regimeshoped to end the
various formsof protest,such as the militaryuprisingin the Ottoman
Empire,the large-scaleand pervasivesanctuariesin Iran, and the massive waves of strikesin Russia. The promiseto allow some formof an
assemblyallowed themto buy more time at a criticaljunctureand to
abate the tide of revolution.In fact these compromisesaccomplished
bothgoals, but old regimeswerethenforcedto spend greateffort
during
the second revolutionary
periodto regainwhat theyhad lost as a result
of theirambiguous promises.On the otherhand, duringstage 2 the
oppositionattemptedto impose its own definitionon the termsof the
compromiseand to offerits own versionof the agreement.
Such ambiguityis evincedin the issued decreesthatsupposedlycommencedthe constitutional
systemsof rule. For example,in the Ottoman
Empire, in reactionto the soldiers'uprisingin the Westernprovinces,
the sultan'sdecreeissued on July23, 1908, promisedthe establishment
oftheChamberofDeputiesin accordancewiththeconstitution
of 1876.11
Yet thedecreeleftmanyissuesunresolvedas theconstitution
of 1876 (as
will become clear below) had leftmanyissues withregardto the power
of the assemblyambiguous.Furthermore,
the revolutionaries
were not
providedwithany convincingguaranteesthatthe constitution
would be
witha constitutional
putintoeffect.The Ottomanstate,whenconfronted
movementin 1876, had agreedto a compromiseby grantinga constitutionand a chamberof deputies.However, afterthe accessionof Sultan
of imperialauthorityin the
AbdiilhamidII and the renewedrestoration

" Diistur2, I, July23, 1908 (24 Cemaziyelahir 1326), pp. 1-2.
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same year, the new sultanrenegedon the latterpromise(Mardin 1962,
pp. 56-78). In addition,despiteviolatingthecentraltenetofconstitutionalism,the sultanneverannulledtheconstitution,
consistently
conveying
that the Ottomanstate was indeed a constitutional
state (beginningin
1877, Salname, the officialyearbookof the state, had unfailinglypublishedthe textof the 1876 constitution).
Withoutdoubt, by agreeingto
an early compromisein the summerof 1908, the Ottomansultan was
intendingto imitatethe delayingtacticsused in 1876.
In Iran, theshah's decreethatcame to be interpreted
as the orderfor
the commencement
of the constitutional
systemof rule was perhapsthe
mostambiguousdocumentof its kind. The wordingof the decreedated
August5, 1906,likenedtheNational ConsultativeAssemblyto an adviit
sorypanel of reformratherthana legislativeassembly.Furthermore,
12
failed to mentionthe word "constitution."
Similarlyin Russia, thedecreeissuedby theTsar Nicholas II on Octoavoided
ber 17, 1905, known as the October Manifesto,intentionally
the
word
"constitution"
using
(Ascher 1988, pp. 228-29, 231; Healy
1976, pp. 108, 275-76). Whilenot as ambiguousas the shah's decree,it
was notoriously
vague on thegoverningpowersoftheassembly,itslegislative duties, and its representativecharacter.Even though the announcementof the OctoberManifestowas followedby large-scaleoutpouringscelebratingthegrantofa constitutional
systemofrule,as it was
done in the OttomanEmpire and in Iran, manyleaders of the Russian
oppositionfeltthatthe manifestoleftmanycriticalissues unreasonably
ambiguous;it had taken away with one hand what it had given with
the other. The FundamentalLaws, issued on April 23, 1906, weary
of the European word "constitution,"also rejected this vocabulary
and, like the manifesto,remainedvague on manycriticalissues (Ascher
1988, pp. 231-32, 242; 1992, pp. 12, 16, 60-61, 63-71, 190-91;
Healy 1976, pp. 15-22, 58-62, 81-82, 106, 108, 264-65; Harcave
1964, pp. 130, 161-62, 195-96, 199-202; Hosking 1973, pp. 10-13,
54-55.)
in all instances,theold regimesmade it knownthatthe
Furthermore,
constitutional
systemsweregrantedout ofthefreewill ofthemonarch.13
This line ofargument,ofcourse,had ominousimplicationsfortheoppo12 The decreewas datedAugust5, 1906(14 JumadaII 1324)to makeit correspond
It was in factissuedfourdayslater(Nazim al-IslamKirmani
to theshah'sbirthday.
1983,1:561-64).
13 For the OttomanEmpiresee FikirHareketleri,
no. 100, September21, 1935,p.
343; ikdam,no. 5320, March 16, 1909(23 Safer1327),p. 1; Ahmad(1969,p. 13).
For Iran see Nazim al-IslamKirmani(1983, 1:561-64,628-30); Majlisl September
27, 1906(8 Sha'ban 1324),p. 8. For Russiasee Ascher(1992,pp. 12, 60-61).
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weregrantedout ofthemonarchs'purebenevosition:iftheconstitutions
lence, theymayjust as easilybe removed.
In part the old regimeswere able to issue ambiguousdecreesbecause
membersof the oppositionhad themselvesbuiltcoalitionsbased on ambiguousprinciples.All wereunitedon thebasis oftheiroppositionto the
old regimes,but theirinterpretation
of the politicalsystemtheydesired
of the old regime
and theirdegreeof antagonismtowardthe institutions
varied widely. Thus, the "particular"grievancesof a diverse array of
actorstowardtheold regime,actorswho had varyingand oftenconflictinginterests,
wereexpressedin termsofthe"general"demandforconstitutionalsystems.The ambiguitiesthat remainedwithinsuch a general
demandwereessentialforbuildingbroad-basedcoalitionsamonggroups
withincompatibleinterests
and variedinterpretations
ofthenew political
actorsin Iran was diverse:theguilds
system.14 The rangeofrevolutionary
and tradesmen,merchants,clergy,landlords,some sectorsof the peasantry,and a small sectionof the statesmenof the old regime.In the
OttomanEmpire oppositionists
were professionals,universitystudents,
variousnationalistminority
groups,some sectorsof the peasantry,and,
most significantly,
large sectorsof the modernizedmilitaryand civil
bureaucrats.In Russia, the oppositionwas composed of the working
class, peasants, professionals,universitystudents,and the landowning
15
gentry.

was introducedand understood
Whilein all settingsconstitutionalism
by manyactorsas a European politicalsystemand ideology,it was also
"translated"and adapted to existinglocal traditionsor presentedas the
solutionto many particularproblemsin each setting.In the Ottoman
Empire and in Iran, forexample,whereeconomic,social, and institutional "backwardness"were major concerns,the ideologyof constitutionalismwas introducedwithstrongovertonesof progressthat among
otherthingsmeanteconomicadvancement,a modernstate,and a legalrationalorder.Furthermore,
as an exampleofadaptationof constitutionin Iran theguildmembersand theclergyequated
alismto local traditions,
the establishment
of the assemblywith the rejuvenationof the "House
ofJustice.""6In theOttomanEmpire,whereethnicstrifeand nationalist
movementswere some of themostpressingissues,constitutionalism
was
14
GeneBurns(1991)has advanceda similarargument
forthe1979revolution
in Iran.
For a similarargumentabout progression
of ideologiesfrom"particular"to "general"priorto revolutionary
outbreakssee Goldstone(1982,p. 203).
15 The broad-based
coalitions
and contradictory
interests
ofactorsin 1905Russiahave
beenacknowledged
by manyscholars(see,e.g., Ascher1988,p. 244; Harcave 1964,
p. 12; Hosking1973,p. 3; Verner1990,p. 3).
16
Nazim al-IslamKirmani(1983,1:358-66);Adamiyat(1976).
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presentedas an ideologicalcompanionto, or even a substitutefor,the
failingOttomanism-an ideologythat professedpeace and harmony
amongthesubjectpopulationsof theempire.17In Iran and the Ottoman
Empireas in Russia, thepeasantsinterpreted
"liberty,"a centralslogan
of the constitutional
movement,to mean freedomfrommanytraditional
obligations,whichin some cases even meantpayingtaxes (Ascher1988,
p. 233).
Thus, calls for constitutional
systemsof rule, even when the actors
insistedon constitutional
monarchies,leftthe fieldopen to moreradical
suggestions.By grantingassemblies,themonarchsopenedthemselvesto
the dangerthatthe assembliesmightbe turnedintofullylegislativeand
representative
bodies,and thatsuchpowerscould thenbe used to depose
the reigningmonarchor, worseyet,to abolish the monarchicalsystems
in general.On the otherhand, the ambiguouscompromiseleftthe old
roomto denythe new assembliessubstantivepowers.
regimessufficient
Afterthecompromise,thefightopeneditselfto extremepossibilities,and
debates raged around whetherthe assemblies should be confinedto
purelyconsultativebodies or full-fledged
parliaments.Stage 2 of the
revolutionwas devoted to workingout these ambiguities.Revolutions
were formallyannouncedafterrelativelybloodless confrontations,
but
the real battle was yet to be fought-a strugglethat was to reach its
fiercestmomentsin the second and thirdrevolutionary
stages.
THE LEGAL PHASE: RISE IN RESOURCES AND ESTABLISHMENT
OF THE ASSEMBLIES
The existenceof a legal periodofrevolutionary
activitydistinguishes
the
fromthe socialist(or communist)revolutionary
constitutional
processes.
For Charles Tilly, the "revolutionary
situation"begins with the emerand it ends
genceof two or morecentersof power(multiplesovereignty)
when onlyone centerof powergains controlover the government
(Tilly
1978,pp. 191-208). Tilly,however,failsto makea qualitativedistinction
betweenpowerblocs duringconstitutional
and socialistrevolutions.The
revolutionsbecame legally
power blocs that arose duringconstitutional
recognizedby the old regimesand were regardedas legitimatenot only
by a significant
portionof the population(Tilly 1978, pp. 191, 200) but
the
old
by
regimesas well (see fig.2 above). Power blocs that emerged
17 See theresolution
oftheSecondYoungTurkCongressin Kuran(1945,pp. 238-43,
esp. 239-240).For similarviewsin oneoftheearliestresolutions
and thatoftheFirst
YoungTurkCongresssee Tunaya(1952,pp. 117-18, 123-27). See also $ura-yi
Ummet,no. 18, December16, 1902(15 Ramazan 1320),p. 4.
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duringsocialistor communistrevolutionscertainlydid not enjoy legal
statusduringrevolutionary
situations.
Withsuch compromise,the revolutionenteredits second legal phase,
duringwhichassemblieswereestablished.The poweroflegal assemblies
resources
in theirinfancy,ironically,restedupon theextraparliamentary
theycould muster,whichin manycases includedextralegalresourcesas
well. Afterthe compromise,the old regimeswere not simplywillingto
abide by the assemblies'legal orders;theirrespectfortheseinstitutions
restedinsteadupon theirbalance ofpowerwiththeassemblies.The state
power, allowingforvariationsin each case, was to a large degreestill
and theyeach obeyed the
in the hands of the incumbentgovernments,
threatened.
assemblies'ordersonlywhen theyfeltsufficiently
Enteringthesecondstageaffectedthechallengers'resourcesin a strikinglypositiveway. In this stage, many previouslyillegal activitiesbeused this period to
came sanctionedby law, and the constitutionalists
augmentthe extraparliamentary
resourcesof the assemblies. Yet, because of the particularstructuralcharacteristicsof Russia, Iran, and
the OttomanEmpire,not all revolutionaries
benefitedequally fromthe
opportunities
of stage 2. In one extremestoodtheYoung Turks, revolutionarieswho bolsteredtheirpowerto thegreatestextentwhentheyused
theirnewlywon rightsto establisha firmer
footholdwithinthestateand
to gain a significant
shareof statepower. In the otherextremestoodthe
activities at this
Russian revolutionaries,whose institution-building
to seriouslychallenge
stage,thoughimpressive,were farfromsufficient
the state. The Iranians could not penetratethe stateranks,yettheyhad
institutions
and organizing
greatsuccessin buildingquasi-governmental
an extensivemilitia.
In the Ottoman Empire, because of internalstate support for the
Young Turks,theChamberofDeputies'threatwas real enoughand was
obeyedto a greaterextentthan thoseof the Iranian National Assembly
or the Russian Duma. In Iran, even thoughinternalstate supportfor
the constitutionalists
was meager,the quasi-governmental
forceswere
to take the assemblyseriintimidating
enoughfortheweak government
ously, to act upon some of its demands, and to negotiatewith it on
various issues. In contrastto both, the Russian Duma was established
on the opposition's
afterthe governmentimposed greaterrestrictions
forcesthatsupported
legal activitiesand crushedthequasi-governmental
the Duma. As will be discussedbelow, these differences
proved to be
major reasonsforthe comparativeweakness of the Russian Duma. In
Russia, because the Duma enjoyedlittleextralegalsupport,the governmentcould affordto ignoreits demandsalmostentirelyand tamperwith
its institutional
structureto reduceits legal power.
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The PowerfulOttomanChamber
Afterthe Ottomansultangranteda constitutional
systemof rule on July
23, 1908, the centerof subversiveactivitiesshiftedfromthe western
provincesand European capitals to Istanbul. The oppositionno longer
had to fightthe governmentclandestinelybut could do so openlyand
legallyusing theirnewlywon rights.This task was facilitatedby the
unleashedoppositionpressthat,alreadyin place in foreigncapitals,now
began to legallyoperatein Istanbul.
The powerfulOttomanChamberof Deputies was also establishedin
thisperiod. To understandthe chamber'ssourcesof strength,we have
to look at the compositionof the Young Turk opposition.The Young
Turks were composedof a varietyof groupsopposed to the sultan, the
most powerfulof which operatedunder the Committeeof Union and
Progress(hereafter
CUP). The constitutionalist
CUP was composedpreand civiladminisdominantly
oflargenumbersofyoungmilitary
officers
trativeemployeeswith moderneducationwho opposed the traditional/
patrimonialarmyand bureaucraticstaff.The OttomanChamberofDeputiesdrewthemajorityof its membersfromtheCUP, and thissituation
allowed thechamberto tap intothestrength
of an organizationthathad
a firmfootholdwithinthe state. The chamberincreasedthis support
througha legal campaign of administrative
reorganizationand purges
withinthe armyand the civil administration,
a campaignthat proportionallyincreasedand advanced theCUP rankswithintheseinstitutions,
givingthemtheupperhand. A further
additionto thechamber'sstrength
was whentheCUP, usingthereducedmobilizationcost of stage 2, infiltratedmore deeply in the provincialadministration
and expanded its
semiclandestine
clubs.
Yet, even beforethe openingof the Chamber of Deputies, the CUP
proveditspresencewithinthestateand itsinfluenceupon theold regime
in manydifferent
ways. On August6, 1908, two weeks afterthe proclamationof the constitutional
system,the CUP forcedthe resignationof
the "old<style"grandvizier,Said Pasha, and pressuredthe government
to appoint Kamil Pasha, who was thoughtto be in conflictwith
the palace and in agreementwiththe CUP's politicalprograms.18
When
the CUP found itselfin strongdisagreementwith Kamil Pasha as
18 For disagreements
withSaid Pasha's government
see Fikir Hareketleri,no. 76,
April4, 1935,"Me?rutiyet
Hatiralarl,"pp. 374-75 (sinceall articlesbear the same
title,futurereferences
willbe to thepublication
only);Tanin,no. 3, August4, 1908
(6 Recep 1326)pp. 1-2; no. 5, August6, 1908 (8 Recep 1326),p. 3, and pp. 3-4.
These lattertwo Tanin articlesalso containinitialstatements
of supportforKamil
Pasha (esp. p. 3). See also Tanin,no. 15,August16, 1908(18 Recep 1326),p. 1. For
statements
ofsupportthatappearedin Sabah, see Ahmad(1969,p. 21).
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well,19by meansofitspalace associates,theCUP applied directpressure
on thesultanto dismisshim. The sultansuccumbedto thepressure.The
Ottomangrandvizier,
onlymatterthatkeptKamil Pasha, theinfluential
was thattheCUP awaited theopening
frombeingdismissedimmediately
of theChamberof Deputies to give an appearanceof legalityto its illicit
activities.Afterthe openingof the chamberon December 17, 1908, the
grandvizier'sminorrequestto postponeforfourdays a responseto the
served as a pretextto dismisshim by a broad
chambers'interpellation
votingmarginon February13, 1909. This action was a clear show of
force,for the CUP had proved its influenceeven withoutthe assistanceof thechamber.20
Anothershow of strength
came in the earlydays
of the constitutionalgovernmentwhen the CUP orderedthe anchoring of a navy ship in frontof the palace with its guns trainedon the
sultan's residence;no one had the authorityto order the ship's removal.21
The ChamberofDeputiesbegan itsoperationson December17, 1908,
and one of the earliestpieces of legislationit approved was the law on
purges.The legal, CUP-directedpurgingcampaignswithincivilofficialdom and the armyenabled the CUP to penetratedeeper into the state
and to createan even moresecurefoothold.Afterpurgingthe officials
and armyofficers
who had risenthroughranksby means of connection
to thepatrimonialhouseholdofthesultanor a grandee,theCUP opened
room forits supporterswithinthe state and the army. By advancing
officialsand officers
withmoderntraining,theCUP further
consolidated
its positionwithinthe state.
theCUP expandeditsprerevoluAfterthegrantingoftheconstitution,
tionarynetworkto establishan organizationalstructurethatresembled
and competedwiththatofthestate.Taking advantageofitslegal status,
the CUP organizedmore extensivelyaround the empireand expanded
activitiesof its clubs and partybranchesand took a
the semiclandestine
more active role in provincialadministration.The CUP operated not
19 For theCUP's laterdisenchanted
viewofKamilPasha see Tanin,no. 128,December8, 1908(14 Zilkade1326),pp. 1-2; no. 129,December9, 1908(15 Zilkade1326),
pp. 1-2; no. 145,December25, 1908(1 Zilhicce1326),p: 1; no. 157,January8, 1909
(15 Zilhicce1326),p. 1; no. 160,January11, 1909(18 Zilhicce1326),p. 1; no. 192,
February11, 1909(20 Muharrem1327),p. 1; no. 193,February12, 1909(21 Muharrem1327),p. 1.
20 Tanin, no. 160, p. 1. For statements
about thepressureon the sultansee Fikir
Hareketleri,
no. 100,p. 343 (see n. 13 above). For affirmation
ofvisitsby theCUP
to thesultan,see also Abbott(1909,p. 135).
21 The anchoring
ofa warshipin frontofYildiz Palace is a topicthatappearsrecurin reports
ofearlystagesoftherevolution.
For one ofa varietyofdescriptions
rently
see Buxton(1909,p. 128).
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only in largercities,but in the lower administrative
levels (nahiye) as
such as levyingtaxes and adminiswell, assumingmanystatefunctions,
teringthe affairsof civilians.Of course,at the timethe CUP denied all
such charges,but foreigneyewitnesses
and theLiberals,theCUP's most
ardentcriticsand one-timeallies, presenteda ratherdetailedpictureof
the CUP presencewithinthestateand theirquasi-governmental
organizationand activities.In a famousand oft-repeated
criticismoftheLiberals, the CUP had become a "governmentinside the government."22
In a few rare instancesduringthe early days, even the CUP's main
revolutionary
organ alluded to the committee'sstrongpresencewithin
the administration,
but only to complainthattheircontrolof the state
institutions
was not complete.23The later Young Turk accounts were
moreforthcoming
in confirming
theLiberals' claims,as theyopenlyconfessto the CUP's extensivepresencewithinthe stateand to theirparty's
organizingactivitiesin the remotestlocationsfromthe earliestdays.24
and the army,the
Having a firmfootingwithinthe administration
CUP did not feeltheneed to establisha militia.The Chamberof Deputies, dominatedoverw,helmingly
by CUP members,25
could relyon the
and to pressureit to carryout
CUP's cloutto intimidatethegovernment
the proposedreforms.As we will see, however,the CUP's controlover
the stateorganswas stillfarfromcomplete.
The National Assemblyin Iran
In contrastto the Ottomanconstitutionalists,
who initiallyhad a strong
presencewithinthe stateand who used the legal periodfollowingstage
2 to furtherconsolidatetheirposition,the Iranians initiallylacked any
substantialsupportfromwithinthestateand could notmake muchheadway into the state duringthe period of legal activity.Instead, Iranian
society,in comparisonto the OttomanEmpire, was characterizedby a
civilsphereand a farless powerfulstate.Here, therevolutionarstronger
ies' most glaringarea of success was with the committees,the quasiinstitutions
governmental
theyorganizedin competitionwith the state.
22 ikdam,no. 5314,March 12, 1909(19 Safer1327),p. 1; no. 5324,March22, 1909
(29 Safer1327),p. 1; no. 5326,March24, 1909(2 Rebiyiilevvel
1327),p. 1. See also
C. R. Buxton(1909,p. 20) and N. Buxton(1909,pp. 23-24).
23 Tanin,no. 108,November
19, 1908(24 5evval1326),p. 1.
24 Tanin,March3, 1912(14 Rebiyiilevvel
1330),p. 1; FikirHareketleri,
no. 77, April
11, 1935,pp. 389-91, esp. p. 390; no. 99, September14, 1935,pp. 325-27, esp. p.
326.
25 On theCUP's influence
overthechamberand its successat blockingtheeffort
to
formoppositionpartiesinsidethe parliamentsee BDFA (1909, p. 105; 1910, pp.

109-14).
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In the absence of backinginsidethe state,theseinstitutions
became the
mostimportantextraparliamentary
sourceof supportfortheIranian NationalAssembly.
Withthebeginningoflegal activityin stage2, theIranianrevolutionaries could now formopen politicalassociationsand publish previously
prohibitedpoliticalnewspapersand journals.If Cairo, Istanbul,London,
and Calcuttawerehotbedsofreformist
journalisticactivityin thepreconstitutionalera, now Tehran,theseat of thecentralgovernment,
was the
centerof new radicalnewspapers.This periodalso witnessedtheformationof two kindsof revolutionary
organizations:officialcommitteesand
popularcommittees.26
The officialcommittees,in theoryif not in practice,were under the
commandof the National Assembly.To compensateforits lack of support inside the state, the assemblyapproved ambitiouslegislationthat
conferredmany criticalrightsand duties to the officialcommitteeson
May/June1907 (Rabi' II 1325). This law allowed the assemblyto use
the officialcommittees
forbolsteringits powerover thelocal rulers,the
provincialadministrative
offices,and the governors.For example, the
officialcommitteeswere bestowedwith the legal authorityto supervise
the government's
administrative
offices,monitorlaw enforcement,
issue
forthesecurityand progressoftheprovinces,
warnings,proposereforms
investigatecomplaints concerningthe governorsand subprovincial
heads, inspectthe collectionof taxes and settlecomplaintsabout taxes,
investigaterequestsfortax reduction,and discerndamages caused by
in certainlocalities,theofficialcommitnaturalcalamities.Furthermore,
tees could levynew taxes to raise revenueforpublic works.27
in Tabriz, theprovincialcapiThe newspaperoftheofficialcommittee
tal ofAzarbaijan and a hotbedofcommittee
activities,indicatedthatthe
committees
had establishedan organizationalnetworkthatwas national
26 References
to theoperations
ofofficial
committees
in Anjumanand theminutesof
parliament
clearlydemonstrate
thatmanyofficial
committees
werewell established
priorto thelaws thatmadetheiroperations
legal.For thelaws withregardto provincial(iyalati),subprovincial
seeMusavvabatI-II,
(vilayati),andmunicipalcommittees
pp. 64-84, 85-97); see also Browne(1910,pp. 244-45). The distinction
betweenthe
official
and nonofficial
committees,
however,was not alwaysclear;in manyplaces
thisdistinction
brokedownalmostcompletely.
In Tabriz,e.g., theofficial
andpopular
of theguildsand trades,and thevarious
committees
werecomposedpredominantly
to theofficial
popularcommittees
reported
committee
as theircentralbody(Lambton
1963,p. 46). Thus, manynewspapers
adoptedand referred
to themas one unit.See,
e.g., Habl al-Matin,no. 222, February4, 1908(1 Muharram1326),p. 1.
27 These legislations
are collectedin MusavvabatI-II, pp. 73-77 (see n. 26 above).
The law withregardto provincialand subprovincial
committees
has 122 articles.
These are just a fewexamplesselectedfromarticles67, 68, 87, 89, 91, and 92 to
ofthe
demonstrate
thenewlyacquiredpowerofofficial
and byextension
committees,
assembly,againsttheprovincialgovernments.
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in scope. As requiredby law, the Tabriz committeehad regularexchangeswith committeesin othercitiesand with lower administrative
districtsof Azarbaijan. But, in addition,it keptabreastof developments
in otherprovincesand maintainedregularcontactwithofficialcommitteesin provincialcentersand in largecities;thecommitteeassistedthem
in timeof need and receivedhelp when needed.28
The officialcommitteessteppedbeyondthe extensiveresponsibilities
legallyassignedto themand took manymore administrative
functions
of theprovincesintotheirown hands. They not onlykepttrackof local
and carriedout a varietyof public works
governmentadministrators
projects,but they also activelyrespondedto the public's grievances.
With theirstrongsense of "popular justice," theyinterferedin many
local governmentalfunctionsto restoreto the public "rights"violated
by the old regime.The inhabitantsof the cityand of the provinceat
large broughttheirgrievancesto the local officialcommitteemeetings,
whichin somelocations-like Tabriz-convened in a publicspace. Typical amongthesewere complaintsabout government
officials,local magnates,or commodity
prices,especiallythatofbread. The members,after
deliberation,but always in sympathywiththe aggrievedparty,reached
decisionson how to deal withparticulargrievances.29
In the capital,whereby definition
officialcommitteescould not exist,
the popular committeesset up among themselvescentralbodies that
gave themcohesivenessand organizationthathelped make theiractions
consistentacross groups(Kirmani 1972, pp. 47-48). Estimates of the
actual numberof Tehran popular committeesduringthe firstassembly
rangefrom100 to 180.30 The largestof these,the radical committeeof
Azarbaijan, had over 2,900 members(Lambton 1963, p. 47). Various
sourcessuggestthatdespitevariationin themakeupofmembersin different citiesand in different
committees,a greatmajorityof the popular
28 The Tabrizcommittee
was in touchwiththecommittees
in Tehran,Rasht,Anzali,
Isfahan,Shiraz,Qum,Mashhad,Qazvin,and Kirman,amongothermajorcities.As
centerofAzarbaijan,itwas in regularcontactwithothersubprovincial
theprovincial
committees
suchas thosein Maku, Khuy,Salmas,and Urumiyah.
29 For theseand thecommittee's
severeactionagainstthemagnatesand government
officials
see Anjuman,no. 42, February13, 1907(29 Dhu al-Hijja 1324),p. 4; no.
46, February19, 1907(6 Muharram1325),p. 1; no. 53, p. 3; no. 69, pp. 11-14; no.
74, p. 3. For pricessee Anjuman,no. 38, February2, 1907(18 Dhu al-Hijja 1324),
pp. 1-2; no. 39, February4, 1907(20 Dhu al-Hijja 1324),pp. 3-4; no. 41, February
9, 1907 (25 Dhu al-Hijja 1324),p. 2; no. 42, February13, 1907 (29 Dhu al-Hijja
1324),p. 4; no. 47, February26, 1907(13 Muharram1325),p. 2; no. 62, April4,
1907,(20 Safar1325),p. 4.
3 The largestestimate
is thatof Kasravi (1951, p. 569) and the lowest,Lambton
(1963, p. 47). Hidayat(1982,pp. 151, 159) and Taqizadah (1957, p. 44) put their
numbersat 130and 140.
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and perhaps also the officialcommitteeswas drawn from various
guilds.3"
Even thoughneverpermittedby law, the committeesthroughoutthis
periodwere openlyarmed. Froman earlydate, in thewinterof 1906-7,
the provincialcommitteeof Tabriz began organizinga popular militia.
The Tabriz committeeused the increaseddisorderin the city and the
provinceas a legitimateexcuse to patrolthe cityneighborhoods,muster
moreresources,build strongerorganizations,and graduallyto dominate
the city(Kasravi 1951, pp. 394-99). The highlyvisibleritualsand militarydrillsof provincialcommitteeshad greatlyworriedthe old regime,
and theycomplainedabout it to the assembly.32
Equally worrisomefor
the governmentwere the popular committeesin Tehran that followed
in Tabriz, Rasht,and Anzali. The difference
thelead of committees
was
thatthe Tehran committees,no doubt underthe influenceof the young
revolutionary
intelligentsia,
self-consciously
modeled theirmilitiaafter
theFrenchNationalGuard,and, muchto thedistasteofmoderateconstiwho despisedtheidea, used theFrenchappellationor various
tutionalists
Persiantranslations
ofit.33Initially,thecommittees
advocatedtheformationof theNational Guard underthepretextof nationaldefense.34
With
increasedcounterrevolutionary
activities,35
however,they openly professedthat the real purposeof the National Guard was to defendthe
constitutional
systemagainstinternalenemies.36
This is a conclusionthatis also sharedby Lambton(1963, p. 50). An indication
was thatthepopularcommittees
ofTehran,in additionto namesthatindicatedthe
ofShoemakregionalaffiliation
oftheirmembers,
borenamessuchas theCommittee
etc.(Kirmani1972,
ers,theCommittee
ofHatters,ofcarriagedrivers,ofbooksellers,
pp. 47-48). For anotherindicationof thecloserelationbetweenguildsand popular
committees
see Majlisl, August17, 1907(8 Rajab 1325),p. 250; August21, 1907(12
Rajab 1325),pp. 256-57. For some of the manyexamplesof guilds'presencein
official
committees
see Anjuman,no. 72, May 1, 1907(18 Rabi' I 1325),p. 2; no. 75,
May 6, 1907(23 Rabi' I 1325),pp. 1-2.
32
no.67,19April1907(6 Rabi'
Majlisl,May10,1907(27Rabi'I 1325),p. 163;Anjuman,
I 1325),p. 3; no. 75,May6, 1907(23Rabi'I 1325),pp. 1-2; Kasravi(1951,pp. 234-37).
33 Theyvariously
calledthemselves
GardeNationale,Gard-iMilli,Quva-yiMilli,or
Nizam-iMilli. For one of manyexamplessee Habl al-Matin,no. 101, August26,
see
1907 (17 Rajab 1325), pp. 4-5. For the oppositionof some constitutionalists
Kirmani(1972,pp. 81-82). See also Dawlatabadi(1983,2:202-3).
34 Habl al-Matin,no. 157,November
9, 1907(3 Shawwal 1325),p. 1.
35 In thefaceofdisorders
thecommitthatsignaledthecomingofcounterrevolution,
tees pressuredthe assemblyto createan officialNationalGuard. Some assembly
membersopenlythreatened
the incitersof disorderby appealingto the National
Guard,inspiteofitsquasi-legalnature.See Majlisl, November16, 1907(10 Shawwal
1325),pp. 385-86; November18, 1907(12 Shawwal 1325),pp. 389-90; November
20, 1907(14 Shawwal1325),pp. 390-91.
36 Habl al-Matin,no. 222, February
4, 1908(1 Muharram1326),pp. 1, 3; no. 223,
February5, 1908(2 Muharram1326),pp. 1-2; no. 236,February25, 1908(22 Muhar3'
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That the assemblyneverlegallyapprovedtheNational Guard did not
preventthecommittees
fromforming
it. Dressed in special uniformsand
usingthe expertiseof a few armyofficers,
theybegan to drilland organize. And in partto covertheexpensesforobtainingarmsand settingup
theneighborhood
militia,theyextortedmoneyfromthewealthy(Kirmani
1972, pp. 84-86). Estimatesof the numberof armed committeemen,
even thosemade by the contemporaneous
observers,vary fantastically,
rangingfrom2,000 to 100,000.37 Yet, despite the discrepancyin the
reportednumbers,all eyewitnessesagreedthatthe shah, his court,and
the government
all fearedthecommittees,
an institution
thatwas a serious threatto the small and badly equipped Iranian army.
The Russian Duma's Struggle
The Russian constitutionalists
proved to be the weakest of the three
groups.Unlike theirOttomancounterparts,
theydid not commandthe
loyaltyof a large sectionof the armedforcesor the bureaucrats.On the
otherhand, theRussian opposition'simpressiveabilityto formorganizationsof variouskindsduringthefirstfewweeksafterthe OctoberManifestoprovedthatRussia's capabilityfororganizedoppositionsurpassed
that of Iran. Yet, the Russian constitutionalists'
misfortunewas that,
unlikethe Iranians, theyconfronted
a powerfulstate with the backing
of a modernizedarmy.The autocracy,alarmedat the disturbancesand
the growthoforganizedoppositionfollowingthepartialremovalof legal
soon clampeddownon theseorganizations.They also moved
restrictions,
to eliminatenewlywon legal freedomsbeforetheelectionscould be held
fortheDuma. These eventsmarkeda criticalmomentforRussian constitutionalismand was its main sourceof weakness. Once the Duma was
established,it was leftwithoutextraparliamentary
means to coerce the
autocracyintoacceptingits programsforpoliticaland social reform.
In Russia the OctoberManifestobegan a crucialperiodof six weeks
(the Days of Freedom)that lasted untilearlyDecember. An immediate
resultof the newlywon civil freedomswas a proliferation
of revolutionary newspapers,magazines,pamphlets,brochures-in short,all types
ofpublications.Althoughthegovernment
officially
retained,at least until
late November,the rightto censorprepublicationmaterial,the St. Petersburgsovieton the day followingthe issuance of the OctoberManifesto,declaredthe end of censorshipand orderedthe workersto refuse
ram1326),pp. 2-3. Thesepagesarerepletewithreferences
totheFrenchRevolution.
See also Dawlatabadi(1983,2:201-3).
3 The larger
estimateis thatofKirmani(1972,p. 84). Dawlatabadi(1983,2:203)puts
thefigureat 2,000.
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to printmaterialthathad passed throughthe censors'hands. Thus, the
when what had
Russian press underwenta spectaculartransformation
onlyappeared undergroundcould now be publishedin abundance and
withoutrestriction,
makingpossibletheruthlessassailingof government
officialsby a hostile,public press (Ascher1988, pp. 231, 276; Harcave
1964, pp. 212-15; Healy 1976, pp. 20, 57-58).
The newlywon freedomsalso allowed the populationto convene,to
organizemeetings,and to establishlegal politicalparties. As a result,
both the numberof generalmeetings,the range of activities,and the
membershipof politicalpartiesofvariouscreedsincreasedas theyfound
In thefirstfourweeks followingthe
a farmorehospitableenvironment.
OctoberManifesto,morethan400 meetingstookplace. The liberalswere
restraintsand
no longerforcedto act withinthe government-imposed
even the socialistparties were provided with a betteropportunityto
operate;theirleaderscould now returnfromEurope witha reducedrisk
of arrest(Ascher 1988, pp. 276-77; Harcave 1964, pp. 224-25; Healy
1976, p. 59). The ConstitutionalDemocrats(Kadets), the liberal party,
was the most importantpartyof this period and occupied a centrist
positionthat leaned to the left.To the leftof the Kadets were various
socialistparties,themostimportantof whichwere the Social Democrats
and the SocialistRevolutionaries;slightlyto the rightof the Kadets was
theUnion of October17 or the Octobrists.The largestand mostinfluenpartieswas the Union of Russian People (Ascher
tial of the right-wing
1988, pp. 234-42; 1992, pp. 31-47; Levin [1940] 1966, pp. 29-34).
The most impressivegains with respectto the revolutionaries'resources were made by labor organizations.It was duringthe Days of
Freedomthat unionizationgained momentumand labor was provided
withan opportunity
unmatchedin itshistory.This periodsaw thebeginning of widespreadexpansionof unions in citiesand towns previously
not unionized.In
untouchedby unionsand amongoccupationsformerly
in
58,
Moscow alone 67 wereestablished; St. Petersburg, thegreatmajorityof whichwere foundedduringNovember 1905 alone. These unions
wereunitedundertheleadershipoftheCentralBureau ofTrade Unions
(Bonnell1983,pp. 122-27; Ascher1988,pp. 242, 276-77; Harcave 1964,
p. 215). The most significantstrideswere made by the soviets, with
nearly50 of themoperatingunderthe leadershipof the influentialand
imposingSt. Petersburgsoviet. The Moscow soviet,which was nextin
soviet,had 80,000workersas members.
importanceto theSt. Petersburg
In additionto the ties that sovietsestablishedamong themselves,they
extendedtheirnetworkto the labor unions and factorycommitteesto
create a formof national organizationof labor. Their gains in power
were impressiveand theywere even able to createtheirown militia.By
mid-November,the St. Petersburgsoviet claimed 6,000 militiaarmed
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with some type of weapon forthe avowed purpose of protectingtheir
meetingplaces (Bonnell 1983, pp. 125-26, 171-80; Ascher 1988, pp.
thecon219-22, 276-78; Harcave 1964,pp. 212-15, 224-26). Reflecting
servatives'fearof the growingpowerof the soviets,Aschernotesthata
like-mindednewspapercomplainedthat"therewere reallytwo governments,one led by CountWitte[theprimeminister]
and one by Khrustalev Nosar (chairmanof the Petersburgsoviet),and that no one knew
who would arrestwhom first"(1988, p. 278).
The waning authorityof the autocracyalso gave way to defianceby
the peasantry.The Days of Freedom saw the firstlarge-scaleagrarian
revoltssince the 18thcenturywithan added ingredientthatset it apart
frompreviousuprisingsof peasants. For the firsttimein the historyof
the empire,peasant uprisingshad a politicalorganizationthat acted in
concertwithdisturbancesin theurbanareas (Harcave 1964,pp. 216-20;
Verner1990, pp. 105-6; Ascher1988, pp. 267-69).
The labor radicalismand militancyreached a peak duringthe Days
of Freedom. Blinded by theirrecentsuccess in winningthe October
Manifesto,the leadersof thelabor movementsviewed theirvictoryas a
sign of governmentweakness and engaged in a varietyof provocative
activities,rangingfroma call fora generalstrikein supportof an eightwithgovernmental
hourworkingday, to thesoviets'interference
authorin some
ityin large citiesand even its replacementof local governments
of the outlyingregionsof the empire. In November, the soviets and
various socialist parties were calling for "armed struggleagainst the
tsaristregime."These actions greatlyalarmed the government,united
the employersagainstlabor, and placed the liberalswho did not want
to defendthe governmentin a precariousposition(Ascher 1988, pp.
275-98).
tookdecisiveactionby arrestingthe
On November26 thegovernment
leader and several deputiesof the St. Petersburgsoviet. In retaliation,
on December2, thenewlyelectedleadershipof the St. Petersburgsoviet
publishedthe provocativeFinancialManifesto,a declarationthatasked
thepeopleto stopmakingpaymentsto thetreasury,to demandpayments
in gold, to withdrawall depositsfrombanks in gold and othersimilar
fromthe last source of its existence:
measures,to "cut the government
financialrevenue."When membersof the soviet'sexecutivecommittee
were arrestedin retaliationforpublicationof the Financial Manifesto,
the Moscow sovietassumedleadership.But, deprivedof the leadership
ofthecentralsoviet,theMoscow sovietcould notlead a successfulwave
of strikessuch as thosethathad led to thegrantingoftheOctoberManiof the entiremovement,the small
festo.In the bloodiestconfrontation
numbersof inadequatelytrainedand scantilyequipped militiaof labor
provedto be a poor matchforthe modernRussian army(Ascher1988,
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pp. 279, 298-301, 304-23; Harcave 1964,pp. 232-39; Bonnell 1983,pp.
195-97). Followingthe suppressionof the workers,the governmentset
out on a punitivecampaignin the countrysideto suppressthe peasant
uprisingsthatwerespreadingwithrapidspeed (Manning1982,pp. 14176; Ascher1988, 267-68, 330-35; Harcave 1964, pp. 228-30, 240-42).
Withinfour weeks, the government'sauthorityhad been restoredto
levels it had enjoyedbeforeBloody Sunday. Thus came the firstwave
ofcounterrevolutionary
backlashthatended theDays of Freedombefore
theestablishment
of the Duma, a criticaleventthatseverelydiminished
the extraparliamentary
supportthe Duma could have enjoyedfromthe
organizationsof labor.
Before the Russian Duma was established,the soviets were suppressed,theirmilitiacrushed,variousorganizationsoflaborbanned,and
civic freedomscurtailed.While the CUP-dominatedOttomanChamber
of Deputies reliedon the CUP's supportersinsidethe stateand its semiclandestinepartybranchesand clubs to intimidatethe state, and the
Iranian National Assemblydrew powerfromthe committees-all in an
atmosphereof relaxed legal restrictions-theRussian Duma was deprivedof crucialextraparliamentary
supportto confrontits government
while the rigidlegal restrictions
previousto the issuingof the October
Manifestowerereimposed.The RussianDuma was thus,frominception,
in the OttomanEmpire and
a weaker institution
than its counterparts
Iran.
CONSTITUTIONAL BATTLES, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL REFORMS,
AND COUNTERREVOLUTION
A notablechangeduringstage 2 was thatnow a largepart of the battle
of the Russian,
over statepowerwas foughtwithinthe legal framework
assemblies.These radical assemOttoman,and Iranian representative
blies were not merelyanotherlegal resourcein the hands of the chalthe dynamicsof the fightforthe
lengers;theyqualitativelytransformed
captureof statepower.
enteredbattleswiththe old regimeson
Constitutional
revolutionaries
oftheold
twofronts.First,theystroveto transform
thepoliticalstructure
In
regimesand to maketheassembliesthedominantforcein government.
in all threesettings,the elected
a language that bore strikingsimilarity
representatives
debated centralissues such as who or which institution
had legislativepowers, the rightto overrideassemblies'decisions,the
authorityto introducenew bills, the rightto appoint the head of the
the extentof the cabinet'sand
cabinetand individualcabinetministers,
towardthe assembly,and the locus of soveach minister'sresponsibility
ereignty(whetherit belongedto thenationor themonarch).This period
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saw a profusionof interpellation,
the dismissalsof individualministers,
and the fall of entirecabinets.The second aspect of thisfightwas over
the assemblies'intentionto radicallyintervenewithsweepingsocial programs.In the OttomanEmpire and in Iran, the constitutionalists'
programincludeda completerevampingof the states'administrative
structuresas well.
What determinedwhetherthe legal parliamentshad the abilityto enforcetheirdecisionswas the supporttheyreceivedfromextraparliamentaryand illegalsources.In theOttomanEmpire,theseincludedthesupport of militaryofficersand administrative
bureaucratsas well as the
CUP partystructureand clubs; in Iran these sources consistedof the
officialand popularcommittees.In Russia, the sovietsand the zemstvos
(electedlocal committees
introducedin 1864)could have playedan equivalentrolebylendingsupportto theDuma and pressuring
thegovernment
to abide its orders.Yet, the sovietswere suppressedat an early phase
and the zemstvos,which had initiallysupportedthe constitutionalists'
cause, drasticallychangedtheirstancein favorof the government.Such
battleswith
supportwas essentialfortheassembliesto win constitutional
to theirown advantage or
theirgovernments,
to modifytheconstitution
imposetheirown interpretation
ofit, to forcetheappointmentof sympatheticministersand prime ministers,and to not only suggestradical
reformsbut to begin implementing
them. On all of these counts, the
OttomanChamberofDeputies,whichhad greatestaccess to extraparliamentarysourcesofsupport,was themostsuccessfulin winningconstitutional battlesand implementing
reforms.The Iranians came next,and
the Russians,who at an earlydate were deprivedof all extraparliamentarysourcesof support,came to have the mostfeebleof all assemblies
and could not implementany of theircentralreformprograms.
Whiletheexact contentoftheseprogramsvariedin each setting,their
effectwas highlydestabilizingin all. And if compromiseswith the old
regimeswere forgedand revolutionary
coalitionswere formedover ambiguousgoals, the assembliesleftno roomforambiguityin theirintentions.On the one hand themonarchsand governments
realizedthe constitutionalists
stroveto make themsubservientto the assemblies,while
a wide arrayof social classes understoodthat if the demandedreforms
were implementedtheywould fall victimto the very assembliesthey
helpedestablish.These developmentsled to moreintensified
fightswith
the old regimesand to the breakdownof prerevolutionary
coalitions,
prompting
manyto activelyside withtheold regimestheyhad previously
opposed.
There is nothingsurprising
about introducing
radicalreforms
afterthe
revolution.Nor is thereanythingsurprisingabout the negativereaction
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reforms
stiramongthepreviouslyapatheticor sympathetic
social classes.
What should be highlighted
are the different
settingswithinwhich the
socialistsand constitutionalists
introducedtheirprogramsand the comin thiscontext.In contrast
parativedisadvantageoftheconstitutionalists
to the socialists,who introducedradical programsaftercapturingstate
powerin a situationwheretheywere,formally
at least, in absolutecommand of thestate,theconstitutionalists
introducedtheirprogramswhile
still strugglingwith the old regimesover state power. Consequently,
unlike socialists,could not rely on inheritedstate
constitutionalists,
powerto checkthenegativereactionto theirreforms.
The constitutionalists began theirreformswith, at best, an unstablepower base, which
allowed the negativelyaffectedsocial groupsto findready allies with
the old regimesstillin command.Not beingin fullcontrolof the state
administration
and itscoerciveorganswhentheybeganto introducetheir
programs,the constitutionalists
faced a counterrevolutionary
backlash
thatforcedall of themout of power.

The Sultan's SovereigntyChallenged
in the aftermathof the Young Turk
The conflictover the constitution
Revolutionoccurredalmost immediatelyand well beforethe Ottoman
ChamberofDeputieshad convened,forin theOttomanEmpirea constitutionhad existedsince 1876.38The sultanused theopportunity
brought
about by the commotionof theearlydays of stage2 to issue an imperial
decree(August2, 1908)and constitutionally
transfer
the rightto appoint
the ministersof the armyand the navy to himself.The constitution
of
1876 had leftopen whetherthese ministerswere to be chosen by the
sultan or the grand vizier,and the newlyissued decree made this the
sultan'sprerogative.In response,theCUP challengedthesultan,arguing
thatchangingthe constitution
was a rightof the chamber,and since it
had notyetconvened,it was up to thegrandvizierto appointthe ministers.39On the otherhand, the CUP used thisoccasionto forcethe complaisantGrand VizierSaid Pasha out of poweraftercriticizinghim and
his cabinet fortheirold-fashionedstyleand theirincompatibility
with

For the grantingof the constitutionand the Young Ottoman movement,see Mardin
(1962) and Davison (1963).
39 For the sultan's decree see Duistur2,I, no. 8, August 2, 1908 (4 Recep 1326), pp.
11-14. For CUP's criticismsee Tanin, no. 2, August 3, 1908 (5 Recep 1326), p. 3;
no. 3, August 4, 1908 (6 Recep 1326), p. 1; no. 4, August 5, 1908 (7 Recep 1326), pp.
1-2, esp. p. 1. See also Ahmad (1969, p. 19).
38
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which requiredresponsibility
a modernconstitutional
government,
and

accountability.40 With pressure on the government,the CUP was

not only able to dismiss the Grand Vizier Said Pasha within two
oftheconstitutional
weeksaftertheestablishment
system,but it was also
promisedthat ministersof the armyand the navy, like all otherministers,would be appointed by the new grand vizier ratherthan the
sultan.41
When the CUP became disgruntledwiththe subsequentlyappointed
Grand Vizier Kamil Pasha, he and individualministerswere also criticized fortheirold-fashioned
behaviorand ignoranceoftheconstitutional
system.In itsnew roundofattacksagainstthegovernment
duringKamil
Pasha's reign,the CUP began to challengeeven the explicitclauses of
of 1876thatbestowedupon thesultantherightto choose
theconstitution
thegrandvizier,arguingthatthisrightbelongedto thechamberand, by
Tensionsreacheda
extension,the"nation,"or thelocus ofsovereignty.42
new heightwhen the grandvizier changedthreecabinetministers,includingthoseof the armyand navy, withoutreceivinga vote of confirmationfromthe chamber.This act was interpreted
as an encroachment
upon the rightsof the chamberand broughtaccusationsthat likened
Kamil Pasha to the whimsicalgrandviziersof the old regime.43
As discussed above, the CUP, throughits internalmachinations,had already
secured guaranteesfor Kamil Pasha's dismissal,even thoughhe was
finallydismissedby the chamberthroughconstitutional
procedures.For
the thirdgrandvizier,the CUP was able to imposethe choice of Hilmi
Pasha-a candidateit foundto be in agreementwithitsviews-on February14, 1909. Yet, despiteaccusationsby theircriticsto the contrary,
theCUP was stillfarfromcontrolling
thecabinetand continuedto have
withthelast grandvizieras well.44
disagreements
The battlesbetweenthe Ottomangovernmentand the Chamber of
Deputies were not confinedto theirrespectiveconstitutional
rightsand
Tanin,no. 5, p. 3 and pp. 3-4 (see n. 18 above).
Fikir Hareketleri,
no. 96, August24, 1935,p. 277. For announcement
of Said
Pasha'sresignation
see Tanin,no. 6, August6,1908 (9 Recep 1326),p. 1; and Ahmad
(1969,p. 20).
42 Tanin,no. 55, September
25, 1908(28 $aban 1326),p. 1; no. 57, September27,
1908(30 $aban 1326),p. 1; no. 128, pp. 1-2; no. 129, pp. 1-2; no. 145, p. 1; no.
157,p. 1; no. 160,p. 1 (see n. 19 above).
43 Tanin,no. 192,p. 1; no. 193,p. 1 (see n. 19 above).
44 Tanin,no. 194, February13, 1909(22 Muharrem
1327),p. 1; no. 216, March 8,
1909(15 Safer1327).For theLiberals'accusationthattheCUP had createda governmentaccordingto its will,see Ikdam,no. 5322,March20, 1909(27 Safer1327),p.
1. For ratherminordisagreements
betweenthe CUP and thenew government,
see
Tanin,no. 235, March27, 1909(4 Rebiyiulevvel
1327),p. 1.
40
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politicalpower. They also involvedthe sensitiveissue of administrative
reform.In fact,the counterrevolution
that occurred10 monthsinto the
second stage was a directreactionto the rationalizationof staffpolicies
and purges.45
The groupsthatcoalescedand stagedtheshort-lived
counterrevolutionary
movement,especiallythe purged,demoted,displaced,
or threatenedmembersof the civil and militarybureaucracy,attempted
to reversethe tide of the CUP's staffreforms.
During the fourmonthsthatthe OttomanChamberof Deputies was
in session(December17, 1908-April12, 1909),it approvedan impressive
amountof legislation.The mostimportantbillsconcernedthe staffreorganizationswithinthe civil bureaucracyand the army.The CUP commandedmanyfollowersamongcivilbureaucratsand militarypersonnel,
and, afterthe revolution,the militaryand civil bureaucracybecame the
site of extensiverationalizingtransformations
aimed at endingthe bureaucraticdichotomybetweenthe modernand patrimonialsoldiersand
officers.In the eyes of the CUP, a major problemthe armyfaced was
the inflatednumberof high-ranking
officersand the extremelyyoung
age of many high-ranking
militarycommanderswho had gained their
promotionthroughconnectionto a patronor the sultan. To correctthis
situation,the CUP recommendedpurges,demotions,and early retirementformanyofficers
to replacethemwitheducated ones.46The same
solutionwas suggestedfor the civil bureaucracy,which was plagued
withsimilarconflicting
rulesof operation.The CUP-dominatedChamber of Deputies, by approvinglegislationto purge officialswithincivil
bureaucracyand the military,gave the upper hand to officialswho
had moderntrainingand were advocatesof rationaladministrative
procedures.47
In discussions
so far,thisaspectofthecounterrevolutionary
has alwaysbeenunderemphasizedat theexpenseof thesuperficially
religiousformthatit took.For a contrasting
view of thisincidentthatdescribesit as essentially
motivatedby soldiers'
in a religiousguisesee Ak?in(1971,pp. 309, 336).
interests
46 Tanin,no. 18, August19, 1908 (21 Recep 1326),pp. 1-3. A Britishofficial
was
struckbythelargenumberofofficers
in theOttomannavy,an organization
thatwas,
in his opinion,"virtuallynonexistent."
In his reporthe indicatedthattherewere
7,500officers
in thenavy'sactivelist,comparedto Britain's5,000 (BDFA 1908,p.
4

22).

The majorlegislation
concerning
purgescameduringthefourth
revolutionary
stage
and aftertheCUP dominatedthestateentirely.
For thecentrallegislation
on purges
withincivilofficialdom
duringstage2, see Diistur2,I, August15, 1908 (17 Recep
1326),pp. 55-56. Otherpurgelegislation
priortothecounterrevolution
was as follows:
Diistur2,I, no. 10,August12, 1908(14 Recep 1326),pp. 39-40; no. 20, August22,
1908(24 Recep1326),pp. 61-62; no. 21,August22, 1908(24 Recep 1326),pp. 62-63;
no. 26, September3, 1908 (6 $aban 1326),pp. 71-72; no. 34, October3, 1908 (7
Ramazan 1326),pp. 85-88. For thearmy,see Diistur2,I, no. 87, June27, 1909(8
Cemaziyelahir
1327),pp. 324-25.
47
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The extensivestaffreorganization
and purgeswere clearlydisruptive
forthe displacedmembersof the traditionalbureaucracyand the army.
Theirnegativereactionsto thereforms
culminatedin a suddenand unexpectedcounterrevolutionary
uprisingthatbegan withinthe army,where
the reformshad hitthe hardest.In the earlymorningof April 13, 1909,
batallionsof the Third ArmyCorps (avcz
soldiersof the lightinfantry
taburlar),aftercongregating
in large numbersat the square of Sultan
Ahmed and Ayasofyawithouttheirofficers,chose a sergeantas their
leader-an action with clear symbolicsignificance-and presentedthe
withfivedemands.48
seyhiilislam(thehighestreligiousauthority)
of shari'a (feWhereasthe soldiers'thirddemand was the restoration
riat, religiouslaw) requestedunderthe influenceof the religiousgroups
with whom theycooperated,49
the most significant
of the soldiers'demands was the fourth,which called for"banishingand replacingtheir
superioreducated officers[mektepli]and reappointingthe officerswho
had risen throughranks [alayla,or old troopers]and were wrongfully
harmedby beingfired."50The fourthdemand clearlyrevealedthat the
old troopers(alayla)were reactingto the CUP's policyof privilegingthe
officers
withmoderneducation(mektepli),thatis, theCUP's supporters.
ofthe FirstArmyCorps who joined the rebelThe old trooperofficers
linginfantry
soldiersalso protestedagainstthe staffpoliciesof the CUP.
In its effortsto reduce the influence,significance,and numbersof the
fromtheFirstArmy
theCUP had fired1,400officers
old trooperofficers,
soldiersof the
Corps.5' The numericallyand politicallymoresignificant
FirstArmyCorps, whose officershad mostlyrisenthroughthe ranks,
were favoredby the sultan:theyservedas his personalmilitaryguards
and enjoyedexcellentmaterialconditions(Farhi 1971, p. 281). The soldiersof the FirstArmy,afterarrestingtheireducatedsuperiorsand killing several of them,joined the rebellinginfantrysoldiersof the Third
48 See Nadi (1909,pp. 33-34, 39), Cevat (1960,pp. 88-89), and Ikdam,no. 5347,
1327),p. 1.
April14, 1909(23 Rebiyiilevvel
49 For a competent
and itsdemands-thoughone
description
ofthecounterrevolution
importto thethirddemand-see Farhi (1971). For views
thatgivesoverwhelming
see Shaw and
to thereligiousaspectof themovement
thatgivegreaterimportance
Shaw (1977, pp. 279-80) and BDFA (1908, pp. 22-23). For one thatunderplays
dichotomy,
see Ahmad
religion,
butwithoutmakingcentraltheissueofbureaucratic
(1969,pp.A40-45).
50 See Nadi (1909,p. 36). For a fullset of demandssee Nadi (1909,pp. 35-36) and
Farhi(1971,pp. 275-76).
5 Ak?in(1971, pp. 46-47). Knight(1909, pp. 329-30) perceptively
reportson the
grievances
oftheFirstArmyCorpsand thedivisionbetweenthealayliand mektepli
ofreligion
thedemandsofthelatterfromthestudents
officers.
He further
distinguishes
was endangering
and theirteachers,whopreachedin thebarracksthatthecommittee
theMuslimfaith.
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Armyand, in a threatening
letteraddressedto theministersand carrying
the requestsof morethan 7,500 officers
of the variousarmycorps,they
demandedthereassignment
of purgedofficers
and a halt to such reforms
(Nadi 1909, pp. 55-57).
In theirgathering,the rebellioussoldierswere joined by a varietyof
groups,most significantly
by thousandsof teachersof religion(hocas),
studentsof religion(softas),lower-ranking
religiousclergy(imams),and
preachers.Having startedtheircounterrevolutionary
activitiesearlier,
the lower-ranking
religiousgroupshad officially
announcedtheirexistence as a political group, the Societyof Muhammad (Ittihad-i Muhammedi).They joined the soldiersto protestthe secularpoliciesof the
and the state'sencroachmentinto
CUP, such as its stanceon minorities
thedomainofreligionthroughvariousreforms.52
Paradoxically,theupperrankingclergydid not join forceswith anti-Unionistlower clergy,for
the formerhad developeda stronganimosityforAbdiilhamidII during
his reignand, perhapsmoresignificantly,
because theyhad notyetrealized the extentof the CUP's secularistpolicies and the gravityof the
of the empire.53
threatit posed to the religiousinstitutions
The counterrevolutionary
movementwas notconfinedto theold troopersand lower-ranking
religiousorders.Othergroups,suchas theSublime
Porteand the Liberals,tookactiveinterestin it. The SublimePortewas
representedby the deposed Grand Vizier Kamil Pasha, around whom
officialsof the Porteand scoresof lowergatheredsimilarhigh-ranking
rankingofficials.The latter,liketheold troopers,had eitherfallenvictim
to the CUP purgesor feltimminently
threatened(BDFA 1910, p. 110;
Dani?mend 1961, p. 22; Farhi 1977, p. 280-81; Knight 1909, p. 328).
The Liberal oppositionwas representedby PrinceSabahaddin who, as
a staunchopponentof Abdulhamid,had cooperatedwith the CUP in
Europe under the broad-basedcoalitionof the Young Turks but was
now opposingthe CUP over its centralizingpolicies. Sabahaddin was
the championof Anglo-Saxonlaissez-faireideologyand was steadfastly
opposed to the French centralizationmodel the CUP espoused; in his
view, thismodelhad led to thereplacementoftheHamidian dictatorship
The secularpoliciesof thecommittee
weredirectedat reducingthepowerof the
and
clergy,
especiallytheclergy's
influence
overjudicialmatters.For theparticipants
the minority
question,see Farhi (1971, pp. 275, 281), Shaw and Shaw (1977, pp.
framework
279-80),andAhmad(1969).Forthepoliticalmanifesto
andorganizational
ofthegroup,
and thespeechbyDervi?Vahdetiin whichhe announcedtheformation
see Tunaya(1984,pp. 199-205)and Dani?mend(1961,p. 22).
53 Duringthecounterrevolution,
theorthodox
ulemacondemned
thesultanforpersecutionofreligionduringhisruleand declaredtheirsupportfortheCUP (Nadi 1909,
pp. 62-64). Whentheydid realizetheextentofthethreatand withdrew
theirsupport
encroachment
oftheCUP.
it was alreadytoolate to stopthefurther
52
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with that of the CUP (see Sabahaddin 1908a, 1908b, esp. pp. 28-29,
theirown ends againstthe
41-43; Kuran 1945, 1948).In orderto further
CUP, the variousoppositiongroups,in spiteof clearlyconflicting
goals,
cooperatedwith one anotherand especiallywith the religiousgroup
headed by Dervi? Vahdetti.Some even claim that,in the politicalvacuum createdby the CUP's retreatto Salonika, the Liberals stepped in
to assume politicalpower (see Shaw and Shaw 1977, p. 280; Tunaya
1984, pp. 145-53; Ahmad 1969, p. 43; Halid 1909, pp. 758-60; Knight
1909, pp. 323, 328).
The extentof thepalace's participationin the counterrevolution
is not
altogetherclear. High-rankingpoliticiansclose to the sultandenied his
involvementat any pointduringthe 10 days or so that this event was
underway(Dani?mend,1961,pp. 18-21, 25-33; Cevat 1960, p. 58; Ak?in, 1971,pp. 364-65). On theotherhand,whilescholarsmaybe divided
over the questionof the extentof the sultan'sinitialsupport,theyagree
to restorehis
thateventuallyhe supportedit and used thisopportunity
lost power (Tunaya 1984, pp. 196-97; Shaw and Shaw, 1977, p. 281).
A less contestedissue, however,was the palace's active participation
throughthe heirapparent(Tunaya 1984, p. 197).
movement
Thus, in reactionto the short-livedcounterrevolutionary
in Istanbul, the CUP temporarilyretreatedto Macedonia, where the
revolutionhad originatedand wheretheCUP had its strongest
organizawas not officially
tionalbasis. The Chamberof Deputies, symbolically,
disbandedand a newlyelectedLiberal deputyreplacedthe ousted CUP
president.
The Balance of Power in Iran
fora littlemorethan 20
The firstIranian National Assemblyfunctioned
months(October7, 1906-June23, 1908). Yet in thisshortperiod,cabinetschangednot less than ninetimes.54From the earlydays, the representativeswere engagedin a debate over the assembly'spower and atWith
temptedto endow it withthe rightto dismisscabinetmembers.55
assistance fromthe radical newspapers,the representatives
exerteda
to constructa constitutional
greateffort
conceptof politicsand to break
and kingshipin theIranian
away fromthetraditionalnotionsofstatecraft
scene. Particularlysuitable occasions for explicatingthe meaningand
functionsof a modernstate were the interpellations,
duringwhich the
fortheirlegal infractions,
representatives
severelycriticizedtheministers
For a listofthemembersofthesecabinetssee Burujini(1971,pp. 1-28).
For the firstepisodeof thisfight,see Anjuman,no. 48, February28, 1907 (15
Muharram1325),p. 2; Kasravi(1951,pp. 215-17).
5

5
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pointedout that theywere responsibleto the assembly,and demanded
fortheiractions.56The constitutional
battlespromptedthe
accountability
representatives
to drafta supplementto the FundamentalLaws to expand greatlythe powersof the National Assemblyagainst the government,an actionthatcreatedintensefriction.
The government's
resistance
to the supplementcost it the prominentGrand Vizier Atabak, whose
assassinationon August31, 1907,was backed by thecommittees,
almost
all of whichconsideredhim an ardentanticonstitutionalist
and opposed
to the supplement.57
The supplementthatwas finallyapprovedon OctoIn contrastto
ber 7, 1907, markeda victoryforthe constitutionalists.
the earlier-ratified
constitution,
the ministerswere now consideredresponsibleto the assemblyratherthan the shah, and the assemblywas
given fullpowersto dismissindividualministersor to dischargeentire
cabinets withouthaving to prove legal infractionson theirpart and,
significantly,
withouthavingto gain theshah's approval.58Despite gaining the rightto dismissthe cabinet,however,the assemblycould not
simplyrelyon its constitutional
powers when confronting
the government.To assurethatthelegal ordersof theassemblywere followed,the
committees
pressuredtheoppositionby harassingtheministersand issuing threatsagainsttheiropponents.The committeeseven attemptedbut failed-to assassinatethe shah. Throughoutthe periodof its operation,the firstIranian National Assemblyfoundmerelyone grandvizier
that was to its likingand one cabinet of which it almost entirelyap-

56 Majlisl,

January6, 1907(21 Dhu al-Qa'da 1324),pp. 46-47; January13, 1907(28
Dhu al-Qa'da 1324), p. 50; January22, 1907 (7 Dhu al-Hijja 1324), pp. 59-60;
January
24, 1907(9 Dhu al-Hijja 1324),pp. 63-64;January
31, 1907(16 Dhu al-Hijja
1324),pp. 70-72; March 14, 1907(29 Muharram1325),pp. 107-9; March27, 1908
(23 Safar1326),p. 492. Habl al-Matin,no. 1, April28, 1907(15 Rabi' I 1325),pp.
3-4. For criticism
ofnewspapersee, e.g., Habl al-Matin,no. 53, June28, 1907(17
JumadaI 1325),pp. 1-3; Anjuman,no. 44, February14, 1907(1 Muharram1325),
pp. 1-4; no. 45, February17, 1907(4 Muharram1325),pp. 1-4.
5 Majlisl, August30, 1907(21 Rajab 1325),p. 267;August31, 1907(22 Rajab 1325),
p. 269; Kasravi(1951,pp. 445-50), Browne(1910,pp. 150-51), and Dawlatabadi
(1983,2:140-43);Habl al-Matin,October5, 1907(26 Sha'ban1325),p. 2. For mourning ceremonies
by the committees
commemorating
Atabak'sassassin,see Habl alMatin,no. 135,October7, 1907(29 Sha'ban 1325),pp. 5-6; see also Browne(1910,
pp. 151-54)and Kasravi(1951,pp. 464-65).
58 Even priorto approvalofthesupplement,
theassemblytookvotesthatoverwhelminglyapprovedofdismissing
theentirecabinets.See Majlisl, April24, 1907(11 Rabi'
I 1325),pp. 151-53;April29, 1907(16 Rabi' I 1325),pp. 153-54. For articleson the
and forchangesin thesupplement,
powersoftheassemblyin theoriginalconstitution
see MusavvabatI-II, pp. 8-9, 27-28 (see n. 26 above).
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proved.59Even this government
was soon removedfrompower by the
shah and its primeministerexiled.60Yet, thanksto the agitationsof the
committees,the assemblyrepeatedlyconfronted
the governmentwitha
cabinetcrisisand forcedthe constantcirculationor removalof ministers
and primeministers-thoughtheyrarelyapprovedof the replacements.
The Iranian National Assemblyand the government
had reached some
formof balance of power wheresevereactionsby one were responded
to withsimilaractionsfromthe other.
Even more so than the OttomanChamber of Deputies, the Iranian
National Assemblycommencedreformsat a time when it did not yet
dominatethe state; it lacked sufficient
coercivepower to suppressthe
disturbancesthe reformsgenerated.On the one hand, the assembly's
financialreformsfomentedstrongreactionfroma wide arrayof social
actors.On theother,theshah and his government
consideredthe constitutionalsystema threatto the shah's sovereignty.They regardedthe
assembly'squest for dominatingthe state a disturbingencroachment
the assembly'slegislative
upon theirage-oldprerogatives.Furthermore,
contested
undertakings
togetherwithitsjudicial and educationalreforms
the authorityof the traditionalreligiousinstitutions.
Thus, the constitutionalistsin Iran witnesseda dailyswellingoftheopposition'sranksand
foundthemselvesincapable to stemits growth.
The assemblyproposedfinancialreformsto balance the budget by
raisingtaxesforthedeficit-ridden
treasuryoftheold regime.These marginallyimplementedreforms
consistedbroadlyof rationalizedbudgetary
allocationand taxation.Rationalizedbudgetaryallocationsincludedsalaryreductionforstateemployees,extensivecutbacksin courtand palace
budgets,ministerialallocationsaccordingto detailed expenditurerecords, and abolitionof a traditionalcompensatorymethodcalled tuyul.
The rationaltaxationplan includedthereplacementofa traditionalcategorypaid bylandownersas a portionoftheirtaxesand thereorganization
of the provincialtax structure
to bringit undergreatercentralcontrol.6'
5 Majlis was morethanreadyto use itsright.A voteofno confidence
was givennine
daysafterthesigningofthesupplement.
See Majlisl, 16 October1907(9 Ramadan
1325),p. 349; Burujini(1971,p. 16). For pressureoverthesigningofthesupplement
and theshah'sangerovertheintroduction
of a pro-NationalAssemblycabinet,see
Dawlatabadi (1983, 2:151-53) and Hidayat(1982, pp. 159-60). For statements
of
supportforthenewcabinetsee Habl al-Matin,no. 152,November4, 1907(28 Ramadan 1325),pp. 2-3.
60 Habl al-Matin,no. 199,January
6, 1908(1 Dhu al-Hijja 1325);no. 202, January
8, 1908 (4 Dhu al-Hijja 1325),pp. 1-2; Browne(1910,pp. 162-63, 165); Hidayat
(1982,p. 160).
61 The rationalized
taxationplanwas basedon auditing,whichwas in turndependent
obtainedthrougha nationwidecadastre.The latterwas
upon preciseinformation
nevercarriedout. Yet, pressuredto solvethechronicfinancialproblemsof theold
regime,theassemblyhaphazardlyset out to implement
extensivefinancialreforms.
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The abolitionof the tuyulwas one of themostcriticaldecisionsof the
firstNational Assembly.The categorytuyulconstituted
theincomefrom
land assigned in lieu of salary fromthe state.62Its abolition,together
withotherfinancialundertakings,
broughtabout a strongreactionin the
The responseoftuyulholderswas indeedstrong,
capitaland provinces.63
in view ofthefactthat,muchto therepresentatives'
particularly
chagrin,
themajorityoftheassignments
continuedto remainin thehandsoftuyul
64
recipients.
The financialreformsalso includedanothersensitivearea: salary reforms.The oppositionsoon exploitedthis issue. In a representative's
words,"maliciousindividuals"were spreadingthe rumorabout the assembly'sintentionto reducethe salariesof government
officialsand dependents,richor poor. The assemblyand the revolutionary
newspapers
vehemently
denied thisrumor,arguingthatsalaryreformswere not inFor a discussionof the provincialtax structure
and tafavut-i'amal, see Majlisl,
January
6,1907 (21 Dhu al-Qa'da 1324),p. 45. Laterdiscussions
clearlydemonstrated
thata consensuson preciseworkingof provincialtax structure
did not exist.For
tuyuland traditional
cash paymentsin place of taxesin kind(tas'ir)see Adamiyat
(1976,pp. 448-50),Kasravi(1951,pp. 228-29),and Browne(1910,pp. 238-39). The
resulting
problemsprompted
theassemblyto approvea bill thatrequiredall money
collectedin thenameof tafavut-i
'amalto comefirstto thecenterand fromthereto
be allocatedto theprovincialcenters.See Majlisl, April6, 1907(22 Safar1325),pp.
125-26;Adamiyat(1976,pp. 447-48).
62 As Arjomand
(1988,p. 22) and Lambton(1953)have noted,tuyulcouldconstitute
incomefroma varietyofsources,buttheconstitutionalists'
centralconcernwas with
thelandassignments.
The centralizing
constitutionalists
intendedto reclaimthetuyul
and to assignto the deservingownersa regularsalaryfromthe state. From the
ill-suitedto a modernstate,but
assembly'sview, not onlywere such assignments
moreimportant,
theactualvalueofmanysuchassignments
had muchsurpassedtheir
nominalvalueat thetimeoftheirgrant.Fora description
oftuyulfromtheassembly's
viewsee Majlisl, January6, 1907(21 Dhu al-Qa'da 1324),p. 45; March19, 1907(4
theland or taxesassignedas tuyultendedto
Safar1325),pp. 111-12. Furthermore,
oftheassignees,especiallyin thesecondhalfofthe19th
becometheprivateproperty
century.
63 In Tehran,thefirst
large-scale
meetingagainsttheabolitionofthetuyulwas held
holderwho organizeda gathering
by a prominent
attendedby similarly
disgruntled
holders.See Majlisl, June6, 1907 (24 Rabi' II 1325),pp. 183-84; Habl al-Matin,
no. 38, June11, 1907(29 Rabi' II 1325),p. 2; no. 49, June23, 1907(12 JumadaI
1325),p. 1; Sur-iIsrafil,no. 5, June26, 1907(15 JumadaI 1325),p. 3. In addition
to Tehran,the assembly'sfinancialdecisions-firstwithregardto tuyuland then
in provincial
withregardto tafavut-i
'amal and tas'ir-createdquite a commotion
regionsandineverymajorcity,manytimesincollaboration
withprovincial
governors
andrulers.See, e.g.,Majlisl, August12,1907(3 Rajab 1325),p. 242. The newspapers
also reported the disorders caused by landowners and the wealthy in
general;see Musavat,no. 23, May 11, 1908(9 Rabi' II 1326),p. 7; Anjuman,no. 69,
April24, 1907(11 Rabi' I 1325),p. 4; no. 70, April26, 1907(13 Rabi' I 1325),p. 4.
64
For indications
oftheassembly's
lack ofsuccesssee Anjuman,nos. 77-78, May 4,
1907(21 Rabi' I 1325),p. 3; Majlisl, August26, 1907(17 Rajab 1325),pp. 263-64.
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tendedto affectthepoor,themiddleclass, or theordinarystateemployees but theprinces,courtmembers,and individualswith"salarieslarger
than some foreignpresidents."65
Overall, only 2,000 individualswere
directlyaffected,yetthesalaryreductionsmanagedto sparkwidespread
disorders.The palace's budgetwas also reduced,and theassemblychose
notto respondto theshah'sprotestabout theinsufficiency
oftheassigned
funds.66
To organizethe counterrevolution,
the government
supportedvarious
groupswithmoneyand labor. It was no secretthatthe shah, his court,
and high-ranking
membersorganizedclandestinemeetings
government
to unitetheopposition,thattheywere attempting
to attractthe support
of the cities'poor, the holdersof tuyul,and those threatenedby salary
cuts, and thattheyeven preparedthe armyfora militaryattackon the
assembly.67In addition,the shah and his governmentfunneledlarge
financialsumsto the conservativeclergywho, in the thirdweek ofJune
1907, took sanctuaryin protestto the assemblyand gathereda large
crowdof supporters.68
As a lawmakingbody, the National Assemblyposed a seriousthreat
to traditionalreligiousauthority.The late 19th-century
legal spherewas
already a contestedscene as the Qajar state attemptedto extend the
jurisdictionof the secularcustomarylaw ('uf) over thatof the religious
law (shari'a; see Algar 1969, pp. 11-13, 128, 169-71, 223-24; Nashat
1982,pp. 43-54). Whentheassemblybeganoperationin 1906,it entered
thiscontestedscenewithoutspecifying
thelimitsofitslawmakingactivities;its presencecarriedthethreatthatit could encroachon the territory
of both the traditionalsecular and religiouslaw and ultimatelydirect
both. The assembly'simpact on the religiouslaw, however, was of
greaterconsequence.The assemblyintendedto legislatenew laws, some
65 Majlisl, August 16, 1907 (7 Rajab 1325), pp. 249, 252; Habl al-Matin, no. 166,

November19, 1907(13 Shawwal1325),pp. 1-3.
66
Majlisl, October30, 1907 (23 Ramadan 1325), p. 363; November2, 1907 (26
Ramadan1325),p. 365; November9, 1907(3 Shawwal1325),p. 376; November16,
1907(10 Shawwal1325),pp. 385-86; November18, 1907(12 Shawwal1325),p. 389;
Dawlatabadi(1983,2:114).
67Majlisl, April29, 1907 (16 Rabi' I 1325),pp. 154-55; Kasravi (1951, p. 499);
Musavat,no. 6, November23, 1907(17 Shawwal 1325);no. 9, January11, 1908(7
Dhu al-Hijja 1325).In its sixthissue,thenewspaperMusavat appealeddirectlyto
of thepowerfuland the courtelementswho had
thepoorto ignoretheinstigation
foundtheirtraditional
vestedinterests
threatened
by the assembly.For instances
whentheshah,thegovernment,
and thecourtweredirectly
fororganizing
implicated
thecounterrevolution
see Majlisl, June6, 1907(24 Rabi' II 1325),pp. 183-85;June
26, 1907(15 JumadaI 1325),p. 196; Sur-iIsrafil,no. 5, June26, 1907(15 Jumada
I 1325),p. 3; see also Kasravi(1951,pp. 364, 366, 374-75).
68 Dawlatabadi(1983,2:129-30);Sur-iIsrafil,no. 5, p. 3.
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the Supplementto the
directlyof European origin.Most significantly,
FundamentalLaws was influencedgreatlyby the Belgian constitution.
As the early unpublisheddraftsof the supplementclearlyindicate,by
failingto mentionreligiouscourts,the National Assemblyintendedto
end theclericaljudicial functionsand replacethementirelywithsecular,
state courts(Afshar1989, doc. 67, pp. 91-100). The assemblyand its
reformsweighedheavilyon the conservativeclergy,who consideredthe
shari'a to be a completecode of law interpretable
by themalone. The
ofjustice,and in practice,
clergyproclaimeditselfthesole administrator
was bestowedwithalmostcompletejudicial responsibility.
Before the finalpassage of the supplement,the conservativeclergy
of the assemblyand the translation
opposed thelegislativeundertakings
of the Belgian constitution
aftercitingthelatter'soppositionto the laws
of religion.It organizedan extensivecampaignto bringtheseactivities
clericalcounto a halt.69It now demandedthecreationof a five-member
cil thatwas to superviselegislationin orderto ensureconsistencywith
religion.The council was to be given the power to revoke legislative
billsin cases ofdeviation(Kasravi 1951,pp. 370-72; Dawlatabadi 1983,
2:108-9).
Despite the assembly'sstrongresistanceto the conservativeclergy's
proposition,it was finallyforcedto departfromtheradicallysecularand
statistversionof the originallyintendedsupplement.As a compromise,
the newlyadded Article2 concededto the clergythe rightto nominate
20 clericsforthe councilfromwhom the deputieswould elect at least
fivemembersto superviselegislationand to preventthe passage of any
law that contradictedreligiouslaws. Thus, even thoughthe assembly
clericalcouncil,it gave itselfsome controlover
agreedto a five-member
theelectionofitsmembers.Anothercompromiseoccurredoverthecourts
of law sincethe approvedversionof the supplement,by mentioningthe
religiouscourts,sanctionedtheircontinuedexistence.Yet thesupplement
leftthe distinctionbetweenthereligiousand secularcourtsintentionally
the dutiesof each in any detail.70
vague withoutsubstantiating
May 16, 1907(3 Rabi' II 1325),p. 167; May 21, 1907(8 Rabi' II 1325),
p. 171;June8, 1907(26 Rabi' II 1325),p. 183.
70 For thecomplete
textofthesupplement
see MusavvabatI-II, pp. 15-33; see esp.
pp. 15-16 (see n. 26 above). See also Habl al-Matin,no. 138, October10, 1907 (3
described
Ramadan1325),pp. 2-6. The early,unapproveddraftsofthesupplement
in muchgreaterdetailthedutiesof secularstatecourtsand unambiguously
denied
anyroleforthereligiouscourts.For twocriticaland earlyhandwritten
draftsofthe
did notincludemanyofthelatercompromises
oftheassembly,
supplement-which
includingArticle2-see Afshar(1989,doc. 67, pp. 91-100). For theclergy'sinitial
and theassembly'scompromise
see also Arjoand laterobjectionsto thesupplement
mand(1993).
69 Majlisl,
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Even withthesecompromiseofferings,
theconservativeclericscontinued to oppose the supplementon groundsof its threatto clericalinstitutions. For one, Article19 made educationcompulsoryand broughtall
schools(stateand private)underthesupervisionof theMinistryof Education.71Traditionally,with the exceptionof some newly established
modernschools,educationwas thedomainofthereligiousestablishment.
Furthermore,
the clericswere aware of the constitutionalists'
intention
to abolishthereligiouscourts;theimprecisewordingof thefinaldraftof
thesupplementdid notdo muchto assuretheclericsofa securecontinued
rolein judicial affairs.Finally,theconservativeclergyrejectedthe compromisein Article2 of the supplementon the groundsthatno one other
than the clergywas eligibleto choosethe councilmembers.72
The oppositionof the conservativeclergyeventuallypolarized the
clergyas a gradual division developed between the lower and upper
Clericalsupportfortheconstitutionalranksoftheclericalestablishment.
istswas substantially
weakened,fornow onlya fewhigher-ranking
clerones who had intimateties to the guilds, and
ics, some lower-ranking
some religiousstudentsremainedin supportof the constitutionalists.73
Even the two high-ranking
clericswho lent a semblance of religious
legitimacyto the assemblywere underconstantpressurefromthe newspapers and committeesto end the quietiststance theywere accused of
adoptingand to be moreimpassionedin defendingtheassemblyand the
supplement.74
in the OttomanEmSimilarto the revolutionand counterrevolution
pire,and in a mannerakin to theinitialrevolutionary
movementin Iran,
the actors who joined the counterrevolution
were not motivatedby a
coalitionformusinglecause. Yet, once again, the counterrevolutionary
lateditsoppositionto theassemblyarounda singlecause and successfully
made the leap fromthe "particular"to the "general." Almost all the
groupsin thefinalcoalitionhad beguntheiroppositionactivitiesindependentlyof the others,but all had eventuallyadopted the conservative
clergy'soppositionistview, the main tenetof which was the defenseof
Islam against the heathen constitutionalists
(Turkaman 1983, pp.
149-51, 240-41, 260-69, 287-88, 296-97, 331). In its finalstage, the
p. 18 (n. 26 above).
in a newspaperit publishedin Shah Abdul'aThe clergyannounceditsopposition
zim (see Turkaman1983,p. 231).
73 See Kasravi(1951,pp. 263, 358-60, 375-76,415-23, 628-29);Habl al-Matin,no.
184,December11, 1907(5 Dhu al-Qa'da 1325),p. 3.
74 Musavat,no. 4, November11, 1907(5 Shawwal 1325),p. 2; no. 9, January11,
1908(7 Dhu al-Hijja 1325),pp. 6-7. For theinactivity
ofBehbahaniand Tabatabai
infaceofcounterrevolutionary
activities
see also Kasravi(1951,p. 263)and Arjomand
(1981,pp. 174-90).
71MusavvabatI-II,

72
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oppositionistcoalitionwas composedof membersof the court,government employees,palace householdemployees,major landownersand
recipientsof tuyul,provincialmagnatesand governors,some small sectionof the cities'guilds(Dawlatabadi 1983, 2:131), and a large sectorof
who could
the divided clergy.Like the Ottomancounterrevolutionaries
not articulatean oppositionist
languageof theirown, the counterrevolutionarycoalitionin Iran strategically
chose the clerics'language to comforit was a ready-madeand sophisticatedcritibat theconstitutionalists,
cismof theconstitutionalists
that,forthemoment,servedtheopposition
well.
The firstseriousphysicalconfrontation
betweenthe constitutionalists
and the counterrevolutionaries
happened on December 15, 1907, when
protestorsbegan a processionthat ended at Tupkhanah Square. Here
theyraisedtentsand began harassing,robbing,beating,and even hangMeaning bystanderswho were suspectedof being constitutionalists.
while,theshah arrestedseveralmembersofthenow proconstitutionalist
of the British,sent the grand vizier
cabinetand, afterthe intervention
and two otherministersinto exile afterchanginghis mind about their
execution.This event,whichlasted forfourdays, ended when the shah
attack on the assembly.The crowds
backed away froma full-fledged
dispersedbut the assemblywas leftwith a new cabinethandpickedby
theshah.75Whentheactual attackcame some six monthslater(June23,
1908), the armed committeesproved to be no match for the modern,
Russian-trainedCossack brigade that bombarded the assembly commovementseemed
pounds.The assemblyfelleasilyand theconstitutional
to have been defeated(Kasravi 1951, 577-640). In fact,had it not been
forthe institution-building
activitiesduringstage 2, the constitutional
movementmighthave been completelycrushed.Withthe destructionof
the National Assembly,the sackingof the constitutional
press,and the
in Tehran,thecenterof activitiesmoved to
dispersingof thecommittees
Tabriz and thenorthern
Gilan province,wherethesurvivingcommittees
were strongest.
The Legal Counterrevolution
againstthe Duma
differed
fromthosein Iran
In Russia, thedynamicsof counterrevolution
and the OttomanEmpire in one crucialrespect.The Duma was estab75 For a descriptionof events duringthe Tuupkhanah incidentsee Habl al-Matin,no.

189, December 24, 1907 (19 Dhu al-Qa'da 1325), pp. 1-2, 7; no. 190, December 25,
1907 (20 Dhu al-Qa'da 1325), pp. 1-2; Musavat,no. 9, January 12, 1908 (7 Dhu
al-Hijja 1325), pp. 4-5; see also Kasravi 1951, pp. 505-12, 521-22; Browne 1910, p.
163; Hidayat 1982, pp. 160-61).
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lished afterthe violent counterrevolutionary
backlash that broughta
martialend to theDays of Freedom.Afterthesuppressionofthesoviets,
theDuma was leftwithoutsupportfromquasi-governmental
institutions;
thus it was unable to createan effectivepower bloc forcounteringthe
government.In the face of its enfeebledopponent,the governmenthad
a freehand to tamperwiththe termsof its ambiguouscompromiseand
to imposeitsown definition
and renderineffective
what theconstitutionalistshad hoped would be a legislativeassembly.Thus began the legal,
nonviolentphase of the counterrevolution
directedby the bureaucracy
and supportedbyvarioussocial classesand institutions.
Througha series
of legal and electoralinterventions,
thegovernment
reduced
significantly
theDuma's legislativepowersand underminedits representative
characterby disenfranchising
large sectorsof the population.
The impotenceof the Russian Duma shouldbe comparedto the more
effectiveOttomanChamberof Deputies. The CUP's extensivepresence
withinthe administration
and the armyprovidedthe Ottomanchamber
withthepowerto dismissthegrandvizierusinga minorlegal excuse,and
the Ottomanrevolutionaries
provedthattheycould do so even without
employinglegal channels.Even the Iranian National Assemblywielded
more power than the Russian Duma. Althoughthe Iranian assembly's
constitutional
authorityto dismisscabinetsor ministerswas not always
respected,the governmentfearedthe assembly,for its radical faction
enjoyedthe strongsupportof the armedcommittees.Thus, the governmentoccasionallyabided byitsorders,and in a fewinstancesitdismissed
ministersor even entirecabinets.It was the balance of power between
the governmentand the assemblythat permittedthe latterto continue
its existencein face of manyseriouslegal violations,even aftera prominentprimeministerwas assassinatedby membersof the committees.In
Russia, in strikingsimilarity
to the altercationsin the OttomanEmpire
and Iran, the Duma demandedthe subservienceof the executiveto the
legislature;once the executiverefusedto abide, the Duma asked forthe
ofthecabinet.The similarities,
resignation
however,end there.As Healy
(1976, p. 202) has remarked,the Russian "assemblyhad no means of
compellingan officialto answera query,much less to resign;of course
it could not put aside his orders."
The legal machinationsof the governmentforreducingthe Duma's
had
powersbegan withtheelectorallaws. In July1905,the government
offeredtheBulyginDuma to theopposition,thetermsof whichreduced
the Duma to an essentiallyconsultativebody. This offerplaced severe
limitations
on thefranchisebyproposinga complicatedmultistagevoting
systemthat, combinedwith a highpropertyqualification(especiallyin
the cities),excluded many,and the industrialworkerswere disenfranchisedalmostentirely.Both theoppositionand the righthad denounced
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theBulyginDuma-the latterbecause it viewed theBulyginDuma as a
steppingstoneto a dangerousDuma withlegislativepowers,the former
because the BulyginDuma fellfarshortof a legislativeDuma based on
four-tailed(universal,equal, direct,and secret)male suffrage.While a
few ministerslooked upon the idea of universalsuffragepositively,the
tsar and the majorityof his advisorsdid not. Aftera seriesof meetings
in October,the government
approvedan electorallaw thatwas heavily
influencedby that proposedearlierby Bulygin,yet it allowed a wider
franchise.The complicatedelectorallaw that was promulgatedon December11, 1905,whilegreatlyincreasingthenumberof voters,was not
universalor equal or direct:it excludedwomenand accordedeligibility
or payingtaxes(Ascher1988,pp. 178-79; 1992,
to thoseowningproperty
pp. 42-43, 79; Healy 1976, pp. 90-94, 100-104; Harcave 1964, pp.
246-47). Yet the government'seffortsto create a conservativeDuma
bore resultsfar fromexpected;in spite of the obstacles,the electorate
voted fora Duma that was far more radical than imagined,with the
Kadets the clear winners.Out of a total of 524 electedmembers,only
5% belongedto the ultraconservatives
(Ascher1992, pp. 50-52; Kochan
1966, p. 109).
Anotherlegal attemptto reduce the Duma's powers was the decree
issuedon February20, 1906,thattransformed
theStateCouncil,a purely
advisorybody establishedin 1810, to a second chamberwithlegislative
powers equal to those of the Duma. In a clear breach of the October
Manifesto,whichhad notmentionedany legislativebodyotherthanthe
Duma, the newlytransformed
State Council (laterincorporatedintothe
FundamentalLaws) assured that no bill would be sent to the tsar for
ratification
unless it was approved by both houses. To guard the State
thetsarnotonlyappointedhalfof its 198 memCouncil'sconservatism,
bers,but he did so on a yearlybasis, allowingquick removalof dissenters. The bulkoftherestofitsmemberswereelectedfromtheestablished
institutions
such as the Orthodoxchurch,and the provincialzemstvo
in the zemassemblies,as well as themajor landownersnot represented
stvosand thenobilityor gentry.The StateCouncilwas thustransformed
into a powerfulconservativeinstitutionto greatlymoderate,or even
and to act as a
hamper,the Duma's attemptsat social transformation
bufferbetween the tsar and the Duma (Ascher 1992, pp. 59-60, 70;
Harcave 1964, pp. 13-14, 246-47; Healy 1976, pp. 109-10; Hosking
1973, pp. 11-12; Manning 1982, 212-13).
and pubThe FundamentalLaws, writtenentirelyby thegovernment
lished on April 24, 1906, threedays beforethe Duma's firstsession,
exposedtheRussianopposition'slack ofinputin theconstitution-making
process-furtherproofof theirweakness.Given a freehand to draftthe
in additionto the State Council,
FundamentalLaws, theseniorofficials,
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incorporatedmanyconservativefeaturesintotheconstitution.
The FundamentalLaws preservedthe powersof the executivebranchwith the
tsarremainingas its absolutecommander.Althoughthe Duma achieved
the rightto interpellateministers,the rightto appointor dismissthem
was solelythe tsar's and he could do so withoutthe Duma's approval.
Thus, the ministersremainedresponsibleto the tsar ratherthan the
Duma. Furthermore,
thetsarhad totalcommandover the armedforces,
summonedthe sessions,and had the rightto dissolvethe Duma at will
simplyby indicatingthe electionand convocationdate of a new Duma.
For a legislativeproposalto becomelaw, it had to pass bothhouses and
gain the tsar'sapproval. In addition,the tsar reservedthe rightto veto
all legislation,to determineforeignpolicy,to accept the views of either
house in case of a budgetarydisagreement,and-contrary to both
houses' views-to retainthe previousyear's budget. He also had the
rightto issue emergency
laws when houseswere notin session.Furthermore,onlythetsarcould initiaterevisionoftheFundamentalLaws. The
onlychangein thisperiodwas a slightcurbingof thetsar'spowerin the
area of legislature(Ascher1992, pp. 63-71; Harcave 1964, pp. 246-50;
Healy 1976,pp. 118-20). The announcement
came duringtheAprilcongressof the Kadets, promptingtheirmoderateleadersto make a severe
condemnationof the governmentand the Fundamental Laws. "Like
thievesin the dead of night,all the specialistson state law organized,
[and] thesepeople stageda conspiracyagainstthepeople (applause)....
That whichwe read in thenewspaperstodayis a fraud,a fraudagainst
thepeople,and we mustimmediately
answerthisfraud,"protestedMiliukov, the Kadet leader (Ascher1992, p. 79). On the same day of April
measureagainst
24, 1906,thegovernment
adopteditslast precautionary
theyetunconvenedDuma byappointingthehostilePrimeMinisterGoreto his cabinet (Ascher 1992, pp.
mykinand a few archconservatives
73-76; Healy 1976,pp. 142-48).
During the short72 days of its existence(April27-July9, 1906), the
Duma endureda contentiousconstitutional
battlewiththe government.
The representatives'
firstaction was to ask for sweepingchanges detheDuma intoa full-fledged
signedto transform
parliamentwithabsolute
overtheexecutivebranch,suchas thatprevailingin theBritish
authority
constitutional
monarchy.Amongthe representatives'
requestssubmitted
on May 2, 1906,in their"Answerto theThrone"were a cabinetresponsible to the Duma, changesin the authorityof or the eliminationof the
State Council, guaranteeof civil liberties,the institutionof universal
male suffrage,the abolitionof capital punishment,and amnestyforall
politicalprisoners.Included was also the sensitivedemand foragrarian
reform,a topicdiscussedfurther
below. Many ofthesedemandsviolated
the FundamentalLaws, and the governmentin its rejectionof them
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pointedthisout. In response,on May 13 the Duma deputiescast a vote
ofno confidence
by an overwhelming
majorityand asked fortheresignationofthecabinet.The nextday,thecabinetdecidedtodissolvetheDuma,
a decisionthatwas withheldforsomeeightweeks.In thestormy
daysofthe
FirstDuma, thegovernment
approvedonlytwo oftheDuma's legislative
proposalsand implemented
a singleone,whiletherepresentatives
interpellated the ministers400 timesregardingtheirillegalactionsand abuse of
power(Ascher1992,pp. 81-110, 162-71; Healy 1976,pp. 179-220).
What finallybroughtthe Duma and the governmentto an impasse
was the land question,the mostpressingproblemof the empire.In the
Answerto the Throne, the Duma proposedalleviatingthe problemsof
theland-hungry
peasantryby distributing
treasury,monastic,and imperial lands, as well as throughthe "compulsoryconfiscationof private
estates." These were followedby threeparticularproposals of various
partiesforsolvingtheproblemof theland-hungry
peasants,all of which
includedcompulsoryconfiscation
of privateland of major ownersas an
essentialcomponent.The governmentfoundcompulsoryexpropriation
of privatelyowned land "absolutelyinadmissible"and insteadproposed
othersolutionsforraisingagriculturalproductivity
to improvepeasants'
conditions(Healy 1976, pp. 185-91, 221-38; Ascher 1992, pp. 171-77;
Manning 1982, pp. 205-8).
The proposedreformsof the Russian Duma played the same role as
theyhad in theOttomanEmpireand in Iran: theycaused thebreakdown
ofthepreviouslyconstitutionalist
coalitionsand threwmanyamongtheir
ranks into the counterrevolutionary
camp. Nowhere was this demonstratedmore clearlythan in the reactionof the landowningnobility.
Greatlyalarmed by the Duma's stance on the land question and by
a majorityof the landowninggentry
peasant unrestin the countryside,
turnedsharplyagainstthe Duma and sided withthe government
thatit
had previouslyopposed.
The mostdramaticand consequentialofthecoalitionbreakdownswas
that of the landowninggentrythat found its politicalpreservein the
of self-government
establishedin
zemstvos,thelocal electiveinstitutions
thewake ofEmancipationto fillthevoid leftbythegentryas serfowners.
in intent,theseprovincialinstitutions
Classless and representative
were,
in reality,dominatedby thelandowninggentry.The landowninggentry
containeda small emergingliberal minoritythat, with its urban residence, bettereducation,professionalorientation,and close ties to the
a factiondistinguishable
from
nonnobleurban intelligentsia,
constituted
the provincialgentry.Significantly,
this liberal minorityof the gentry
intelligentsiaoccupied the leadershipof the zemstvosand became an
importantadvocate of the constitutional
movement,joining the liberal
Kadet partyin largenumbers.The zemstvoleadershipwas able to rally
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zemstvorankand fileand otherinstitutions
ofnobilitybehindtheconstitutionalistmovementby exploitingtheiranimositytoward the central
government.This animositywas fueledby the government's
neglectof
in favorofitsextensiveindustrialization
agriculture
policiesand itsintent
to encroachupon the autonomyof zemstvosand turntheminto instrumentsof centraladministration
(Manning 1979, pp. 32-37; 1982, pp.
38-39, 43-49, 61-62; Verner1990,pp. 105-6; Yaney 1973,pp. 235-38).
In the wordsofManning(1982, p. 49), "a cadre of gentryleaderswithin
the zemstvosand otherlocal electiveinstitutions
were able to translate
oftheprovincialgentryinto
thevague, oftenanti-bureaucratic
sentiment
concretepoliticalprogramsand demands."
In a seriesof zemstvocongresses,firstin November1904 and thenin
April and autumnof 1905, the zemstvoleadership,along with broad
rangingreforms,asked for a national legislativeassembly,four-tailed
male suffrage,and compulsoryexpropriation
of privatelandholdingsto
alleviateland hungeramongthepeasantry.The provincialzemstvosfolradicalizedup to
lowed the lead of congressesand became increasingly
its recentliberal
thewinterof 1905-6. Yet at thistime,notwithstanding
voting,theprovincialgentrybecamegreatlyalarmedby therecentpeasant disordersand reactedbychangingpoliticalpositionalmostovernight.
In face of government
suppressionof theserevolts,theyadopted silence,
purgedthe left-wing"thirdelement"zemstvoemployees,and increasinglycame to view theirleft-leaning
Kadet leadership-with itsprogram
forexpropriation
ofland-as traitorsto thenobleestateand unrepresentativeof thelocal zemstvos(Manning1979; 1982, pp. 67-137, 177-202;
Harcave 1964, pp. 54-58, 132, 142-43, 171; Ascher 1988, pp. 60-65,
115-16).
When the FirstDuma convened,the debates on the agrarianreform
sparkedthe secondgreatwave of peasant uprisingsin mid-May,during
which close to 1,600 instancesof peasant unrestwere reported(Ascher
1992, pp. 111-28; Manning 1982, pp. 229-59). In face of the second
wave ofpeasantdisordersand theDuma's demandforcompulsoryexpropriation,theformalsplitbetweenthezemstvoleadershipand theprovincial gentry,or zemstvorank and file,became solidified.Subsequently,
theprovincialgentryreactedby organizingcongressesthatmobilizedthe
local zemstvosand noble societiesbehinda conservativepoliticalprogram,establishedthe conservativeUnitedNobility,and, in its 1906-7
elections,oustedtheliberalleadership(Manning1979; 1982,pp. 212-28).
Drawing its membersfromvarious conservativepoliticallandowning
groups,the UnitedNobilitywas establishedduringtheDuma's agrarian
debatesas an alliancebetweentheabsenteemagnatesfromSt. Petersburg
and thelargerprovinciallandownersfromregionshardesthitby peasant
it acted as a counterrebellions.A staunchlyconservativeinstitution,
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weightto the powerof the Duma by mobilizingthe local zemstvosand
noble associations,by exertinginfluencethroughlegal channelsof the
State Council, and by its behind-the-scenes
influenceon the tsar and
of the genseniorofficials.It fiercely
opposed compulsoryexpropriation
try'slands and insteadsuggestedabolitionofthecommuneas thesolution
to the land problem,a programlateradopted by the government.Furthermore,
itspoliticalmachinationsplayedan influential
rolein convincing the government
to abolishthe FirstDuma. Untilits demisein 1915,
it increasedits presencein formal-legalinstitutions,
such as the State
Council, and continuedto influencethe governmentthroughinformal
machinations,steeringits policyin a moreconservativedirection(Hosking and Manning 1979; Manning 1982, pp. 229-59; Ascher 1992,
pp. 4-5, 178-80, 196; Harcave 1964, pp. 256-57; Levin 1966, pp.
237-38).
The ease withwhichthegovernment
movedto abolishtheFirstDuma
was a clear indicationof the Duma's lack of power; despitethe various
appeals theDuma issued,itfailedto mobilizepopularsupportor to incite
decision. In
widespreaddisturbancesin oppositionto the government's
Iran and in the OttomanEmpire,the assemblieswere abrogatedforcewith theirsupporters,fortheyconstifullyafterarmed confrontations
tutedgenuinepowerblocs againstthe government.In Russia the Duma
was annulledby decreewithoutcausingany major disturbances.
ofland, theDuma issued
Deadlocked on thequestionofexpropriation
its famous "Appeal to the People," indirectlythreateningthe governmentwithfuturepublic disturbancesif its proposedland programwas
not approved. The appeal promptedthe governmentto issue a decree
and to dissolvetheDuma on July9, 1906. In response,in an emergency
meetingthatconvenedoutsideSt. Petersburgon thesame day, thedeputiesissuedtheVyborgManifesto,callingthepublicto massiverevolutionarydisturbancesin responseto thedissolution.Even thoughthe revolutionarymanifestowas eventuallysignedby a surprisingly
large number
of deputies,it failedto inciteany large-scaleresponseon the part of the
workersor the peasants,a situationthatwas not unexpected;the Duma
had not indulgedin active organizationof the oppositionat the timeof
its operation,while the public, and in particularthe workers,had not
onlyreceivedsevereblows to theirpoliticalassociationsbut aftera year
and a half of revolutionary
strugglehad exhaustedtheirresourcesand
could not bear the threatof unemployment
(Ascher1988, pp. 192-209;
Healy 1976, pp. 238-61; Manning 1982, pp. 241-43, 260-61).
With the dissolutionof the First Duma, the governmentset on the
task of furtherlimitingthe franchiseto create an "acceptable" Duma.
With this intent,"all the resourcesof the bureaucracy,physical,legal,
and spiritual,were broughtinto play in an attemptto create a duma
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with a majorityto the rightof the center,a duma 'acceptable' to the
administration"
(Levin 1966,p. 60). Underthenew electorallaw, as the
resultof combinedclass, property,
and territory
requirements,
it became
possible fora singleindividualto vote several times(Levin 1966, pp.
60-62). But even thiselectorallaw failedthebureaucracyand onlygave
birthto a more radical Duma harboringgreaterhostilitytoward the
government,thoughwith a largerconcentrationof the extremerightwingfaction(Levin 1966, pp. 60-69; Ascher1992, pp. 284-85; Kochan
1966, p. 117).
Duringthe 103 daysofitsexistenceand its53 meetingsbetweenFebruary 20 and June 1907, the Second Duma's legislativeactivitiesdid not
fareanybetterthantheFirst's.The Duma continuedto pressthegovernmentwithits interpellations,
askingforresponsibleministries
and questioningthe government'sillegal activities,while it enteredmajor diswiththegovernment
overthebudget.Yet, theagrarianissue,
agreements
as withthe FirstDuma, continuedto be themostcontentiousissue, and
it finallybroughtthe Second Duma's demise as well. In responseto
of land, the
the Duma's programof extensivecompulsoryexpropriation
governmentreacted with a coup d'etat that dissolved the Duma and
promisednew electorallaws. With this act, the governmentset out to
regainwhat it had lost to the oppositionduringthe last two years,violatingtheprinciplesstatedin theOctoberManifestoand theconstitution
on its way to full restorationof its own powers (Levin 1966, pp. 156,
186, 198-99, 202, 222, 227, 242-60, 307-8; Ascher 1992, pp. 318-20,
349-58; Manning 1982, pp. 328-29; Bonnell 1983, pp. 319-21). It was
only duringthe Third Duma that the government,with its modified
to the landowners
electorallaws, could give the majorityrepresentation
and drasticallydecreasethe numberof workers'and peasants' representativesinsidethe chamber(Levin 1966, pp. 340-41; Manning 1982, pp.
325-30, 357-59; Ascher1992,pp. 353-55; Hosking1973). Nevertheless,
even thismoderatedDuma was not deemedacceptableto the conservative bureaucracy.
It would be an exaggerationto concludethattheRussian bureaucracy,
in its entirety,resistedall change. Most notably,the prime ministers
Witte and Stolypinattemptedto reach some formof accord with the
bureaucratswas
opposition.Yet, the predicamentof the reform-minded
thattheywerepartof an administrative
organthatwas overwhelmingly
theireffortsat change. As
dominatedby conservativeswho frustrated
Ascherhas pointedout, "Devoteesoftheold orderheldthevast majority
of posts in all branchesof the bureaucracy"(Ascher1988, pp. 245-48,
quote from245; Harcave 1964,p. 245; Healy 1976, p. 134). The conserdid nothesitateto use illegal
vatives,aside fromtheirlegal interventions,
meansto achievedesiredresults.DuringtheelectionsfortheFirstDuma
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theycooperatedwith both the rightistgangs,who attackedthe revolutionaries,and the police, who frequentlyshut down electionmeetings
(Ascher 1992, pp. 44-45; Healy 1976, p. 127). These illegal activities
continuedduringthe Second and Third Dumas. As Levin in his investigation of the Second Duma has noted, anti-Duma activitieswere not
confinedto the highestranks of the bureaucracy,but rangedfromthe
governorsand citypolice chiefsto the lower ranksof bureaucracyand
local officialsresponsibleto the center(Levin 1966, p. 64). Notable was
the moraland financialsupporttheadministration
grantedthe extremerightUnion of Russian People, an act that enabled the union to wield
an influencefar greaterthan its actual numbers.76During the Third
Duma, it was the bureaucracy'sresistanceto even the slightestchange
that led St. Petersburg'shigh-ranking
chiefof police and othercabinet
ministersto assassinate Prime MinisterStolypin(Hosking 1973, pp.
148-49).
Unlikethelandowninggentry,who onlygraduallycame to realizethe
threatof the constitutional
movement,the churchwas opposed to the
OctoberManifestofromtheverybeginningand remainedso by backing
the government
duringits electioncampaignsand resistingthe Duma's
proposedreforms
(Ascher1988,p. 244; Levin 1966, p. 64). On theother
hand, at least at thebeginning,someindustrialists
tenaciouslysupported
the constitutional
movement;a substantialnumberof the businessclass
had participatedin the generalstrikethatled to the OctoberManifesto.
Yet, even then,theirpositionwas notunanimouslyfavorable,and many
industrialists
demanded sternmeasuresagainst the labor strikes.The
of the general
opinionof the opposingfactionprevailedin the aftermath
strikeand the growinglabor militancyduringthe Days of Freedom. On
October24, 1905,theAssociationofManufacturers
and FactoryOwners,
representing
150 companies,formedto implementa uniformstrikepolicy
amongthe employers.Withthelegalizationof tradeunionactivityafter
theMarch 1906 laws, employerswere also presentedwitha morefavorto organizein varioussocietiesand associationsto
able legal framework
defendtheirinterestsand oppose the demandsof labor and the reforms
of the Duma (Ascher1988, pp. 121-22, 216-17, 222, 279-80; Bonnell
1983, pp. 274-318; Hosking 1973, pp. 179-80).
Resistanceacross Constitutional
Revolutions
To sum up, thedynamicsof counterrevolution
were broadlythe same in
all threerevolutions.The highlydestabilizingprogramsof theassemblies
76The tsarsupported
theirnewspaperfinancially
from1906to 1909(Levin1966,pp.
238-39).
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were initiatedat a timewhen the revolutionaries
lacked sufficient
state
notonlydisturbedtheold regimes
control.The assemblies'undertakings
and theirbureaucrats,theymanaged to antagonizeeven some of the
social sectorsthat had avidly supportedthe constitutional
system.The
old regimes,still largelyin state command,allied with the negatively
affectedgroupsto overturnthetideofrevolutionand forcetheassemblies
out of power. In Russia, the Duma was firstweakened by the violent
destructionof a potentialally-the soviets-and thenit was gradually
weakenedthrougha seriesoflegal, constitutional
proceduresuntilit was
leftwithoutany real powers.While the Russian Duma neverrecovered
fromthecounterrevolutionary
backlash,theOttomanand Iranianconstitutionalistsdid. The followingsectionis devotedto explainingthisdifference.

DEFEATING THE COUNTERREVOLUTION
Afterbeingforcedout ofpower,theOttomanand Iranianrevolutionaries
and restorethe constitutional
were able to defeatthe counterrevolution
regimes.The supportof a major sectorof thearmedforcesprovedto be
crucialin thistask. The role of the military,the mostcrucialfactorfor
success, has been the subject of extensivecommentaryin theoriesof
revolutionfroma varietyof perspectives(Brinton1952, pp. 98, 280;
Pettee1938,pp. 102-106; Tilly 1978,p. 200; Skocpol 1979,p. 32; Russel
1974,pp. 9, 79-82; Gurr1970,pp. 244-48, 251-56, 272; Stone 1966, p.
166; Eckstein1965,p. 157). However,manyhave discussedthe military
in termsof its abilityor inabilityto repressthe contendersratherthan
as a potentialand indeedcrucialally of theopposition.Only a fewhave
takenthefurther
stepofpayingattentionto thefactthatiftheopposition
is to succeed, it should commandat least a factionof the armed forces
(Brinton1952, pp. 98, 280; Russel 1974, pp. 9, 79-82). Brintonhas
remarked(p. 98) that "no governmenthas fallenbeforerevolutionists
untilit has lost controlover its armed forcesor lost the abilityto use
them effectively;
and converselythat no revolutionists
have ever succeeded untiltheyhave got a predominanceof effectivearmedforceson
their side."
Second in importancewere thequasi-governmental
institutions
establishedand further
activitieswere
consolidatedwhen the revolutionaries'
legallysanctioned.The presenceof such supportwas decisivein dealing
withthe counterrevolution
when it was gatheringmomentumand once
it was in full swing. Naturally,the role of such institutions
was most
crucial in Iran and Russia, where the constitutionalists
had the least
amountof supportfromwithinthe state. Yet, the Iranians faredbetter
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in theperiodoflegal activity,gatheredsufficient
because thecommittees,
momentumto be able to continuetheiroperationseven with the onset
In Russia, thesovietswerecrushedand banned
ofthecounterrevolution.
and thezemstvosturnedagainsttheconstitution,
thusleavingtheDuma
and theconstitutionalists
withoutsupportto stave offor to recoverfrom
the counterrevolution.

RestoringPower in the OttomanEmpire
Afterthe CUP was unexpectedly
forcedout of poweron April 13, 1909,
it retreatedto its strongholdin Salonika. From there,withina mere 10
days,it organizedtheActionArmy(HareketOrdusu)and easilycaptured
Istanbul.77Subsequently,the Chamber of Deputies was restoredand
its unionistmembersreappointed.Furthermore,
afterthe CUP accused
AbdiilhamidII of leadingthe movement,he was deposed and replaced
solwithhis brotherMehmetV.78Some 200 participants,predominantly
diers but also membersof religioussocietiessuch as the leader of the
Societyof Muhammad,were publiclyhanged,and 10,000 soldierswere
punished,manyofthembybanishmentto theCUP-dominatedprovinces
as simplelaborersforpublicworksprojects.79

7 See Nadi (1909, pp. 145-51). Some historians,
by relyingextensivelyon the
rhetoric
of the CUP, have underplayed
the CUP's connection
to theActionArmy.
My claimis thatsuchdisassociation
was a laterdevelopment,
motivatedby political
at distancing,
expediency
on thepartof theCUP. Attempts
e.g., may be foundin
thestatements
ofMahmud$evketPasha, thecommander
oftheActionArmy(Dani?mend,1961,pp. 134-35).Likewise,whentheActionArmycapturedIstanbul,strikdid notmakeanymention
oftheCUP (see Ikdam,
ingly,theirpublicannouncements
no. 5360,April29, 1909(9 Rebiyillahir
1327),p. 1; no. 5363,May 2, 1909(12 Reblyulahir1327),p. 1. It seemscertainhowever,thattheActionArmywas organizedby
in Macedonia,thecenterfortheCUP activitiesand
theCUP becauseit originated
the originalcite of mutiniesand disorders.In addition,the CUP had earliertelegrammedthesultan,grandvizier,and otherhigh-ranking
officials
witha warning:
CUP was organizing
an armytoretakepowerand torestore
thechamberwithAhmed
Riza, theformer
head of thechamberand a highlyprominent
CUP member,as its
president(Dani?mend1961,pp. 99-108). In lightof the above it is reasonableto
agreewithDani?mendthatMahmud$evketPasha, the commanderof the Action
Army,was appointedby theunionists.
78 An announcement
II forthe entire
by theActionArmycondemnedAbduilhamid
counterrevolutionary
incident;see Ikdam,no. 5360, April30, 1909 (9 Rebiyiilahir
1327),p. 1. In contrastto the publicdeclarations
of the CUP, thefetvaissuedby
othermatters
as themainreasonsfordethronement;
seyhilislammentioned
Diustur2,
I, no. 57, April27, 1909(7 Rebiytilahir
1327),p. 166.
79 See BDFA (1910,p. 112),Tunaya(1984,p. 190),and Duistur2,
I, no. 64, May 30,
1909(10 Cemaziyelevvel
1327),p. 191.
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Defeatingthe Monarchyin Iran
The Iranian revolutionaries
did not recoveras easily and remainedout
of powerfromJune23, 1908,to July16, 1909. By the timethe National
Assemblywas sacked in Tehran,thecommittees
had builtstrongorganizationsin theprovinces.This was especiallytruein thenorthand northwest. Tabriz, the citywherethe committees
were strongest,resistedthe
government's
onslaughtand remaineda majoractorin thenationalresisof the constitutionalgovernment,
tance movement.The reinstitution
however,was made possibleonlyafterthe Bakhtiaritribesin the south
joined forceswiththe committees.Persuadedby theIsfahancommittees
in earlyJanuary1909tojoin thenationalresistancemovement,theBakhtiaristookpossessionofIsfahanand deposedthegovernment
representatives.This was followedby a seriesof victoriesforthecommitteesin the
north,includingthe takeoverof Rasht and the defeat of government
forcesin Tabriz. The joint cooperationof the committees-predominantlyfromthe northwith a factionof the Iranian armed forces(the
Bakhtiaris)fromthe south-resulted in a four-daybattle for Tehran,
whichended on July16, 1909. The shah, who had playeda centralrole
in the counterrevolution,
was deposed on the same day and two days
laterhis youngson, a minor,was proclaimedshah and placed underthe
supervisionofa regent.The NationalAssemblyno longerhad to contend
withthegovernment
oftheold regime(Browne 1910,pp. 266-327; Kasravi 1951, pp. 640-906; Lambton 1963, pp. 67-76).
reformspointedout earlier,the
As the discussionon prerevolutionary
Iranian armywas rifewithmajor structuraldivisions,the mostnotable
of whichwas thatbetweenthe standingarmyand the tribalfactions.It
was preciselythe existenceof thisstructuraldivisionthatprovedcrucial
duringthe revolutionary
upheavals. The tribalfaction'sdecisionto collaborate with the constitutionalists
was both in reactionto the old regime'sreformpolicyof weakeningthe tribalforcesand a responseto an
to bolstertheirown powerby cooperatingwitha challenger
opportunity
to the centralizing
state,a path well troddenby nomadictribesthroughoutIranianhistory.The revolutionaries
exploitedthisstructural
cleavage
withinthe militaryto theirown advantage when they persuaded the
Bakhtiaristo unitewiththem.
The ApatheticArmyin Russia
In Russia, despitethe army'slow pay and the dismal state of its rank
and file,it remainedapathetictowardtherevolutionaries.80
Whilea state
80 For an extensive
treatment
ofthearmyduringtheRevolution
of 1905see Bushnell
(1985);see also Ascher(1988,p. 168).
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financialcrisishas neverbeensufficient
to throwan armyintotherevolutionarycamp, thelosingwar thatRussia continuedto fightagainstJapan
could have placed Russia's militaryon the side of revolution.A crucial
contingencythat kept the Russian army fromdevelopingdeeper and
more fundamentalgrievancesand ultimatelysaved the autocracyfrom
soldiers'defection
was thattheRussianstatesmen,alarmedbytheinternal
concludedthewar withJapanquickly,beforethesoldiersat
disturbances,
thefrontwereaffectedbythedisturbancesat home.Domesticconditions
forcedtheRussianleadersto acceptdefeatat thehandsofJapan,humiliatingas itwas, and concentrate
theirenergyand resourceson thehomefront
withoutfurther
thedefeatedarmy.Iftherevolutionaries
had
antagonizing
been able to win thecooperationofa major sectorofthearmyand navy,
theycould have used themilitary
as an essentialresourceto orchestrate
a
revolution(Ascher1988,pp. 167-68).
full-fledged
There were manyscatteredmutiniesin the army,but few were connectedto theurbanrevolts.The soldiersand sailorsdid notidentify
with
the generaldemands of the movementand failed to join workersand
in the uprisingsagainst the autocracy.When theydid
revolutionaries
revolt,it was inwardlooking:theydemandedonlythe improvementof
theirconditions.In short,with rare exceptions,such as the mutinyon
the battleshipPotemkinand at the Kronstadtnaval base, the soliders'
uprisingsdid not echo the broaderpoliticaldemandsof the movement.
The Social Democratshad made onlya marginalpenetrationinto their
ranks, but even at the front,the soldiersremainedunaffectedby the
revolutionary
propaganda.The eliteforces,and theCossacks in particuin fighting
lar-the mosteffective
instrument
the revolution-were unfervorand remainedabsolutely
touched by the general revolutionary
loyalto thetsar(Ascher1988,pp. 170-74, 269-73, 311-12, 325; Bushnell
1985, pp. 226-28; Harcave 1964, pp. 42-43, 140-41, 156-57, 220-22;
Healy 1976, p. 70).
Dire financialconditionsand a losingwar werestrongenoughnegative
stimulito make the Russian militaryan unreliableinstrument
of repressionand an unpredictable
forceforboththeautocracyand therevolutionaries. It was preciselythisunpredictability
afterBloody Sunday but beforethegrantingof theOctoberManifestothathad forcedthe autocracy
to accept the demands of the opposition(Ascher 1988, p. 168; Verner
1990, pp. 161-62; Bushnell 1985). Yet, afterthe announcementof the
OctoberManifesto,themilitaryprovedto be a reliableally of the autocracy at the onset of the seriousoutbreaksof labor and peasant unrest
(Ascher1988, p. 168). Promptacceptanceof the defeatagainstJapan,
provedto be the rightcourse of action forthe Russian statesmen,but
afterenteringtheFirstWorldWar, thetimelyconclusionofthewar was
a luxurytheycould no longerafford.
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Advancingto the FourthStage
The argumentpresentedso far may be summarizedin table 1. During
in approvinglegislation,implementstage2, theassemblies'effectiveness
inglegislation,dismissingand replacingindividualministers,
primeministers,or entirecabinetswith sympathizers,
and finally,modifying
the
it to theirown advantageall dependedupon
constitution
or interpreting
the supporttheyreceivedfromthe revolutionary
power bloc formedin
theirsupport.The mostimportantelementsof these power blocs were
the militaryofficersand civilian bureaucrats;nextin importancewere
the quasi-governmental
institutions
and theircivilianmilitia.It should
be noted that the second stage of constitutional
revolutionsprovidesa
crucial periodof legal activityforthe contenders,enablingthemto increase theirinfluencewithinthe state administrationand the armed
forcesand to expand considerablytheirnumbers,theirscope of activity,
and the powersof quasi-governmental
institutions
and theirmilitia.
Withtheexceptionoforganizinga militia,theseactivitiesweresuccessfullypursuedby the Young Turks duringstage 2, a fact that explains
thesuccessoftheOttomanChamberofDeputiesduringitsconstitutional
battleswith the government
and the ease with which the chamberdefeatedthe counterrevolution
within10 days. The extensivesupportthe
CUP enjoyedwithinthe armedforceshad renderedthe formationof a
militiaunnecessary.The periodoflegal activityprovedto be mostcrucial
fortheIranianrevolutionaries.
The Iranianconstitutionalists
lacked support fromeitherthe militaryor the bureaucracyand enjoyed only the
and themilitiatheyorganizedduringthelegal
backingofthecommittees
the constitutionalists
were
period. With the help of these institutions,
able to intimidatethe government
and to withholdthe abrogationof the
constitutional
oftheassemblyeven in theface
systemand thedestruction
ofgravelegal violationsformorethan20 months.They even empowered
the assemblyto the degreethatit could win a few legal battlesagainst
thegovernment.
On theotherhand, aftertheonsetofthecounterrevolutionand thefallof theNationalAssembly,thecommittees
sustainedthe
revolutionary
movementin the provincesformore than a year untila
major factionof the militaryforcesdecided to assist themin defeating
the counterrevolution
and restoringthe assembly.The Russian Duma,
on the otherhand, was not an effectiveinstitutionbecause it did not
have access to any extra-parliamentary
sourcesof support:the soviets
were suppressedearly,the zemstvosrescindedtheirsupport,and it had
hardlyany allies withinthebureaucracyor amongthemutinoussoldiers.
The constitutionalists
weretherefore
unableto forestallthelegal counterand
revolutionthat,piece by piece, changedthe Duma's representation
abolishedits powers.
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DISCUSSION: STATE BREAKDOWN
At thebeginningofthisarticleI explainedthatthemodernizing
Ottoman
thatbeganin thelate 18thcenturyand lasteduntiltherevolution
reforms
in the early20thcenturycreatedpronounceddivisionswithinthe state.
Futhermore,throughoutthis discussionI have held that the Ottoman
because of internaldivibureaucracyand militarybecame revolutionary
sions withinthe state and the relativedeprivationthat the modernofficers
trainedbureaucratsand military
experiencedagainsttheless educated, traditionallyeducated, militaryand civil bureaucratswho had
patrimonialconnectionsto thegrandeesor to thesultanhimself.Despite
myconsistent
emphasison theroleofresourcesand resourcemobilization
assertions
these
theory,
may appear morefamiliarto theoriesof relative
at
odds
and
withresourcemobilizationtheory,whichattrideprivation
butes the outbreakof revoltsand revolutionsnot to a change in the
actors'grievances,but to the typeand amountof resourcesavailable to
actors.8'Yet, it becomesmuchharderto upholdresourcemobilization's
claim when it comes to the analysisof resourcefulactors-actors who
have routineand regularaccess to resources,such as membersof the
civil bureaucracyand military(membersof "polity"in Tilly's [1978]
classification).For this set of actors,the level of access to resourcesis
constant;the variabilityof theiractionsmay be betterexplainedby the
level of variabilityin theirgrievances.
The above explanationshould by no means be taken as a rejection
of resourcemobilizationor state-centered
theories,accordingto which
outbreaksoccur only when states are incapable of perrevolutionary
formingtheirroutinetasks (Brinton1952, pp. 30-32, 37, 41, 279-80;
Pettee 1938, pp. 100-101; Skocpol 1979, p. 32; Goldstone 1991b). As
GeorgePetteeremarked,"[Revolutionbegins]simplywitha sudden recognitionby almostall the active and passive membershipthatthe state
no longerexists"(p. 100). A weakerstatehas a lowercapacityto suppress
the challengers,a conditionthattranslatesintolower costsof mobilization for the contenders.In agreementwith state-centeredtheories,I
situationswerefinancially
foundthatthreestatesthatfacedrevolutionary
troubled(Skocpol 1979; Goldstone1991b).
Yet, fiscal crisis alone, withoutthe existenceof internaldivisions
81 Resourcemobilization
theory
has certainly
doneawaywithsomesimplified
assumpshownthat,no matter
tionsof therelativedeprivation
theoryand has convincingly
how aggrieved,withouttheexistenceof resources,
revolutionary
actorsare notable
For a view opposedto relativedeprivation
to protestand contestauthority.
theory
see Tilly,Tilly,and Tilly(1975)and McCarthyand Zald (1977).For one ofthemost
demonstrations
ofthisclaimseeAminzade(1984).Fortheclassic
convincing
empirical
presentation
of relativedeprivation
theorysee Davis (1962,esp. p. 6). See also Gurr

(1970.
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withinthe civil and militaryadministrations,
would not lead to state
breakdowns.Afterall, oftenwhen a stateis fiscallychallenged,the pay
forthe armyand the bureaucracyis in arrears,a situationthatparticularly affectsthe lower ranks. This source of grievance,however, has
never been sufficient
to promptinternalactors to side against the old
regimes.Instead,thestrongest
impetusfordissolvingthebondsofloyalty
withthe old regimecomes frompronouncedstructuraldivisionswithin
the state. A good counterexample
may be foundin the reactionof the
Russianarmyto therevolutionary
outbreaks.Because ofthemodernizing
reforms
thathad createdadministrations
devoidofpronouncedstructural
divisions,the Russian army,despiteits dire conditions,refusedto join
theranksofrevolutionaries.
Althoughit rebelledagainstitsown destitute
conditions,its actionsremainedinternaland did not compromiseits loyalty toward the old regime.Thus, I hold that the analysisof the state
structures
beforetherevolutionmaylead theway forconstructing
a more
precisedefinition
ofstatebreakdown,a definition
thatcould differentiate
between (1) mere internationally
challengedand financiallytroubled
states,(2) statesthat,because offiscalcrisis,have lost controlover large
territories
and are incapable of enforcingthe rule of law, and (3) states
that, in additionto all of the above, witnessthe cooperationof large
sectorsof theirmilitaryand bureaucracywith revolutionaries.If the
militaryand bureaucracyare tornby structuraldivisions,theymay, at
timesof financialand internationaldifficulties,
readilybreak offfrom
the stateand side withtheoppositionin hope of futuregains fromother
sectors.Greaterattentionto the internalstructuring
of statesmay serve
as a correctiveto morerecenttheoriesthat,unlikeearliertheories'emphasison thebureaucraticand militarystaff(Brinton1952; Pettee1938),
have descended into a more abstract and less precise definitionof
breakdown.
Iran is anotherinstancein which internalstate
Early 20th-century
divisionscame to the constitutionalists'
rescue. As discussedabove, dethe Iranian army continuedto
spite the attemptsof Qajar reformers,
includeimportantsemiautonomous
divisionsof tribalcavalry.A faction
of thesetribalcavalriesjoined the constitutional
militiato end the counbacklash and restorethe constitutional
terrevolutionary
regime.These
divisionshad repeatedlybeen put to use by rivalclaimantsto thethrone,
and now theconstitutionalists
exploitedthisdivisionwiththe promiseof
a greaterfuturerole in politicsforthe cooperatingtribalfaction.
divisionswithinthe
AlthoughI have claimed that prerevolutionary
state are the most probablecause of state breakdowns,this claim does
not rule out otherpossible conjuncturalcauses for breakdown. Chief
amongtheseconjuncturalcauses is severedefeatin a long war, promptforthe sufferedrout(Gurr
ing the soldiersto blame theirgovernments
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1970, p. 254; Stone 1966, p. 166). Consideringthe financialcrisisof the
stateand widespreaddisturbancesas a constant,myclaimis thatsoldiers
strucdefectand statesbreakdownsoonerifthereare alreadypreexisting
and armies. The structuraldivitural divisionswithinadministrations
sions thatprevailedin the Ottomanstateand in the Iranian armyacted
as a potentimpetusfordissolvingthe loyaltyof theirstaffs,withoutthe
necessityof immediateinternational
setbacks.
CONCLUSION
The radical Iranian newspaperMusavat (Equality) in the heat of the
revolutionary
strugglesstated,"One cannotread a singlepage of a newspaper withoutcomingacrossthe wordlibertyat least ten timesand one
cannotwalk twentystepsin the alleysof Tehran withoutcomingacross
one or two committeebanners,adornedin bold characterswiththethree
holyphrasesof liberty,fraternity
and equality."82On the last day of the
soldiers'mutinyin thewesternregionsof the OttomanEmpire,the British Vice Consul reporteda typicalinstanceof the proclamationof the
constitution
by a staffofficeraddressingsoldiersand officersunder his
command.In his speech "he laid greatstresson the absolute necessity
of establishinga constitutional
Governmentif the TurkishEmpire was
to be saved fromutterruin,on the abolitionof distinctionbetweenrace
and gave thewords'la patrie,
and creedundertheOttomanGovernment
liberte,egalite,fraternite'
as theirmotto"(as quoted in Ahmed 1969, p.
12). In the aftermathof the Young Turk Revolutionand in the heat of
the day-to-daypower struggleswiththe old regime,Tanin, the official
organoftheCUP, publishedregularcolumnson thehistoryand analysis
of the greatFrenchRevolution,a conflictwhoselessonswere thoughtto
be a guidinglightforthecurrentsituation.The profusionoftranslations
and analysesof the historyof the FrenchRevolutionin the postrevolutionarysettingwas a grave contrastto the situationunder Hamidian
to the "regimeof 1789" in
censorship,duringwhicha passingreference
a journal broughtits suppressionfora few weeks in 1901. (See Lewis
1961, pp. 192-193; see also pp. 195-96. For the earlierimpact of the
FrenchRevolutionsee Lewis [1953, pp. 105-25].) The relevanceof the
FrenchRevolutionwas nowheresensed more clearlythan in Russia in
1905, whereliberals,moderateradicals,the Social Democrats,and the
anarchistsdrew on it for theirown uses, while the monarchistsalso
exhibitedan intenseinterestin Frenchhistoryand reactedto the opposiand
Musavat,no. 25, May 31, 1908 (29 Rabi' II, 1326),p. 7. For a description
seeMusavat,no. 7, December3, 1907(27 Shawwal
analysisoftheFrenchRevolution
1325),p. 1.
82
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tionhavingin mindthefateofthearistocracy
underLouis XVI (Shlapentokh1988,pp. 254-401; Verner1990,pp. 116, 219-20; Keep 1968). And
unlikeIran and the OttomanEmpire, wherethe lessons of the French
Revolutionseemed mostlyto interestthe youngintellectuals,in Russia
the singingof "La Marseillaise" by the ordinaryparticipantsduring
variousinstancesof the conflictthroughout
the empireindicatedgreater
at a popular level (Ascher 1992, pp. 54, 133, 158, 208-9;
familiarity
1988,p. 230; Harcave 1964,pp. 199-200; Bonnell 1983,p. 168; Shlapentokh 1988, p. 257). Accordingto Shlapentokh(1988, p. 257), in Russia
between1905 and 1917, "the FrenchRevolutionbecame more popular
thanany otherperiodof worldhistory,even includingRussian history."
Referencecould be made to many otherinstancesto prove that the
FrenchRevolutionloomed large, at least in the mindsof some particiof the FrenchRevolution,however,was more
pants. The contribution
subtlethan the above may suggest,forit is impossibleto imaginethat
all actorswere aware of the FrenchRevolutionand thattheyattempted
to emulate that revolutionat everystep. Historicalevidence does not
supportsuch an argument.Nor was the revolutionaries'
major demand,
a call fora constitutional
system,seen to be peculiarto France alone.
By the early20thcentury,constitutionalism
had taken a stronghold in
all of WesternEurope, and the constitutionalists
idealized the systemof
rule throughoutEurope ratherthan the one particularto France. Yet,
in all threesettings,Franceoccupieda privilegedpositionin theconstitutionalistconsciousness,because France was deemedto be thefirstconstitutionalmodel, the restof Europe was consideredto have followedin
itsfootsteps,
and in Franceconstitutionalism
was acquiredthroughrevolutionarymeans.
The crucial contribution
of the French Revolutionwas that it made
a paradigm
available the revolutionary
paradigmof constitutionalism,
thatstructuredthe relationshipof the challengerswiththe old regimes.
The revolutionaries,
insteadofdemandingthecompleteand suddenoverthrowoftheold regimes,asked forthecreationofan assemblyby means
ofwhichtheyintendedto renderthetraditionalstructures
ofruleineffective.This pathto powergave theconstitutional
revolutionsan altogether
different
dynamicthanrevolutionsthattookplace aftertheRussian Revolutionof 1917. By placingtherevolutionson a distinctly
different
trajechad a profoundimpactupon the
tory,the ideologyof constitutionalism
mannerin whichthe struggleforpowerunfolded.
As I have arguedin thisarticle,once theideologyof constitutionalism
it was thesupportofextraplaced therevolutionson a similartrajectory,
parliamentary
resources,includingthe military,that determined(1) the
level of success of the assembliesand (2) whetherthe revolutionaries
and advance to thefinalstageto capcould defeatthe counterrevolution
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turetotalstatepower.It was duringthesecondstage,theperiodoflegal
activityaftertheissuingofdecreesthata crucialtimefactorenteredinto
the constitutional
revolutionary
processes.This timefactorallowed the
revolutionaries
to build quasi-governmental
institutions
and to penetrate
deeperintothe state.This was, it shouldbe noted,a criticalperiodthat
is missingfromthe socialistrevolutionary
processes.As I demonstrated
to the greatestextentby
above, the Young Turks used thisopportunity
reorganizingand purgingofficialsof the old regimeand by increasing
theirillicitpartyactivitiesaroundthe OttomanEmpire,the Iranians by
buildingand legalizingcommittees,and the Russians by consolidating
labor organizations.Yet, because the period of legal activityended in
Russia at an earlystage, the Russian assemblyenjoyedlittlesuccess in
its legislativeactivities.
For a more completetypologyof revolutions,furtherresearchmay
take threemajor directions.First, comparisonsto otherconstitutional
revolutions,such as those in China and Mexico, should help confirm,
reject,or qualifythe conclusionsreachedhere. Second, investigationof
the processesof the socialistrevolutionsshouldbear out in greaterdetail
their differencesfrom constitutionalrevolutions.Last, research may
on what I would call transitionparagreatlybenefitby concentrating
digms. The 1789 French and 1917 Russian revolutionsbelong to this
category.The FrenchRevolutionstartedout as a revoltthatonlyat the
revolution(fora concisehistorysee Lefebvre
end becamea constitutional
[1947]). Similarly,the 1917 Russian Revolutionwas heavilyinfluenced
by the FrenchRevolution,startedout as a constitutional
revolution,and
followedcloselythe dynamicsof the 1905 revolution(fora briefhistory
in some crucialrespectsin its
see Fitzpatrick[1982]). Yet, its difference
later periodsset it apart fromthe previousgenerationof constitutional
revolutions.Actingas a transition
paradigm,it stoodbetweentheconstitutionalrevolutionsof the 19thand early 20th centuriesand the later
generationof socialistrevolutions,which, in contrastto constitutional
demandeda suddenand violentoverthrowoftheold regimes
revolutions,
fromtheirinception.Futureresearchshouldaddresstheconditionsunder
take place.
whichthesetransitions
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